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Welcome to the Eighth Australasian Soilborne Diseases Symposium 
 

Welcome to the Hobart waterfront, situated on the River Derwent, which will play host to this symposium 
over the next two and a half days. The organising committee of this symposium have endeavoured to provide 
a program that encompasses many aspects that are associated with the challenging task of combating soilborne 
diseases.  
 
The program includes keynote, invited and offered presentations alongside rapid-fire poster sessions. We 
particularly welcome our students and young scientists and believe that this symposium will provide them the 
opportunity to network with both nationally and internationally recognised experts who are also attending this 
symposium. The networking sessions and open forums planned will enable robust debate of current and future 
issues relevant to soilborne diseases. 
 
As agreed by the organisers of the 7th ASDS, the organising committee of this Symposium undertake to 
manage any profits through the APPS to provide start-up funds for use by the organising committee of the 9th 
ASDS. 

If you have any spare time during your visit please enjoy the delights of Hobart, a contemporary foodies and 
cultural paradise and a proud member of the Lonely Planets “top ten” tourist destinations. 

Enjoy your time in Hobart! 
Calum Wilson – Convenor, Organising Committee, 8th ASDS 
 

Organising Committee 

Dr Calum Wilson, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, New Town Research 
Laboratories 
Dr Robert Tegg, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, New Town Research 
Laboratories 
Dr Alison Dann, Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water & Environment, New Town Research 
Laboratories 
Dr Jason Scott, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, NW campus 
Dr Dean Metcalf, Metcalf Biocontrol, Molesworth 
Dr Karen Barry, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, Sandy Bay Campus 
Dr Caroline Mohammed, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, Sandy Bay Campus 
Dr Morag Glen, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, Sandy Bay Campus 
 

Conference Organiser 

Sally Brown Conference Connections 
PO Box 108 Kenmore QLD 4069 Australia 
sally.brown@sallybcc.com.au 
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Plenary (keynote) Speakers 

Dr Alison Lees is a research leader in potato pathology in the Cell and Molecular Science group at The James 
Hutton Institute in Dundee, UK. She graduated with a BSc in Biology from the University of Wales, Bangor 
and a PhD in cereal pathology from The John Innes Centre/Harper Adams University College. Since 1995 she 
has worked at The James Hutton Institute studying the epidemiology, detection and control of a wide range of 
potato diseases. Her focus has mainly been on late blight and the soil-borne pathogens Spongospora 
subterranea, Colletotrichum coccodes and Rhizoctonia solani and she also provides pathology support to the 
potato breeders. Alison manages the Scottish government-funded plant health research programme in which 
fundamental and applied research is carried out to develop strategies for the sustainable control of damaging 
pests and diseases. She is one of the coordinators of Euroblight ‘A Late-Blight Network for Europe’ and an 
editor for the journal ‘Plant Pathology’. 
 
Dr Krishna V. Subbarao obtained his Ph.D. degree in Plant Pathology in 1989 from Louisiana State 
University. He then had short postdoctoral stints at Louisiana State University and the University of California 
at Berkeley prior to joining the faculty of the Department of Plant Pathology at UC-Davis, where he is 
currently a full professor. His research focuses on etiology, epidemiology, and impact of altered production 
practices on pathogen ecology, population genetics, and elucidating mechanisms of disease suppression 
attained via cultural manipulations. His talk will focus on the role of consumers in shaping the production 
practices and their impact on soilborne diseases. He will illustrate this from his recent research on Sclerotinia 
species and Verticillium dahliae in cool-season vegetable production systems as examples. 
 

Invited Speakers 

Dr Matthew Cromey has been a cereal pathologist at the New Zealand Institute for Plant and Food Research 
(and its predecessors) since 1982. He obtained his BSc (Hons) from Victoria University of Wellington and a 
PhD from the University of Canterbury, Christchurch, New Zealand. Matthew’s research has spanned a wide 
variety of cereal disease issues and includes soil borne, foliar and ear diseases. He currently leads a team 
developing integrated management of take-all of wheat for New Zealand arable growers. A major focus is on 
inoculum fluctuation and how this can be manipulated to minimise disease risk. The research has involved 
collaboration with the SARDI plant and soil health group. He also has a research interest in Fusarium diseases 
of cereals. 
 
Dr Vadakattu Gupta is a Principal Research Scientist in the CSIRO Agriculture Flagship at Waite campus, 
Adelaide. Over 25 years his research in rainfed and irrigated cropping systems in the southern and eastern 
Australia has demonstrated the critical role of carbon turnover to maintain and maximize biological functions 
including disease suppression, nitrogen turnover and availability and free living N fixation. His research, as 
part of the CSIRO team at Waite campus, laid foundation for the microbial community involvement in disease 
suppression and identified the mechanisms for yield losses in consecutive wheat cropping systems. 
 
Dr John Kirkegaard is a Senior Principal Research Scientist in the CSIRO Agriculture Flagship at Black 
Mountain, Canberra. Over 20 years his research included understanding the rotation benefits of Brassica 
crops, biofumigation and biological drilling, improving crop performance under direct drilling systems, 
improving whole-farm water-use efficiency including improved subsoil water use by crops. His current 
research projects are aimed at evaluating factors limiting canola productivity in southern Australia and 
harnessing soil biology for improved crop performance. 
 
Prof. Karam Singh holds a joint appointment between the CSIRO Agricultural Flagship as a Chief Research 
Scientist, and the University of Western Australia as a Winthrop Professor in the areas of Molecular Plant 
Pathology and Crop Genomics. His major interests are the regulation of plant stress gene expression, plant 
defence responses to insect pests – particularly aphids, and soil-borne fungal pathogens – particularly 
Rizochtonia solani and legume genomics with a focus on lupins. 
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MONDAY 10 NOVEMBER 

14:00 Registration and poster hanging – Sovereign Room Hobart Function & Convention 
Centre 

18:00-20.00 Welcome Reception - MONA 

TUESDAY 11 NOVEMBER 

  

 Presenter Paper Title 

08:00  Poster Hanging and Registration 

09:00  Opening of Symposium 
Honourable Mark Shelton MP (Tasmanian Government) 

09:15 Chair – Caroline Mohammed Pesticides and soil amendments 

 Wossen Mengesha 

 

Evaluation of compost teas from matured agricultural waste, vermicompost 
and solid municipal waste composts to suppress bacterial wilt of potato 

 Steven Simpfendorfer 
Targeted application improves efficacy of in-crop fungicides against crown 
rot in wheat 

 David Armour Critical phosphorous acid levels to manage Phytophthora root rot of avocado 

 Paul Bogacki Rhizoctonia control improved by liquid banding of fungicides 

 Gerard Murray Nematostatic natural products from unnatural sources 

10.30 MORNING TEA 

11.00 Chair – Calum Wilson Integrated Pest Management 

Keynote Krishna V. Subbarao Human activities and soilborne diseases: Contemporary explorations. 

 Kirsty Owen The cup is half full: successful management of root lesion nematodes in the 
rainfed subtropical wheat region of Australia 

 Michael Matheron Comparison of chemical, biological, and cultural tools to manage Sclerotinia  
drop of lettuce 

 Femi Akinsami Phytopthora cinnamomi in macadamia: its impact and strategies for 
sustainable management 

12.35 LUNCH 

13.20 Chair – Karen Barry Plant/pathogen interactions 

 Louisamarie Parkinson 
Investigating soilborne nectriaceous fungi associated with black root rot in 
avocado 

 Jiang Chang 
 

Infection and colonisation of potato plants by Colletotrichum coccodes in 
Australia 

 Mark Balendres Potato root exudates stimulate zoospore release of Spongospora subterranea 

 Eloise Foo Strigolactones, a new hormone group with roles in plant-microbe 
interactions 

 Noel Knight Fusarium pseudograminearum crown rot: growth patterns in planta 

 Facilitators – Karen Barry, 
Jason Scott, Robert Tegg 

OPEN FORUM 

15.15 AFTERNOON TEA (incorporating poster session 1) 

 Facilitator – Jason Scott Poster Session 1  (Rapid-fire 1 minute presentations, then presenters 

stand next to their posters to answer any specific questions) 
   

15.45 Chair – Eirian Jones Bio-control 

 Adeline Ting A simulatory study linking cellulase activities by endophytic biocontrol agents 
to their colonisation extent 

 Christopher Franco Endophytic actinobacteria that enhance rhizobial function & control root diseases in 
lucerne 

 Damien Bienkowski Biocontrol of wheat take-all: seed coating with a focus on Trichoderma  

 Wadia Kandula Biological control of pasture bare-patch disease with Trichoderma  bio-
inoculants 

 Dean Metcalf Biological control of onion white rot using Trichoderma enriched composts  

 Natalia Cripps-Guazzone Rhizosphere competence in Trichoderma species 
 

Free night:     Student dinner and Open dinner available: 
18.00 Student dinner (sponsored by Tas Division of APPS) – reasonable meal costs for all students will be covered 
(your host – Karen Barry: meet at conference venue at 17.55) 
 

18.00 Open dinner (at own expense) for other interested delegates – we will go to a local venue for a meal  



(your host – Robert Tegg: meet at conference venue at 17.55) 

 WEDNESDAY 12 NOVEMBER 

   

08:45 Chair and Introduction – 
Stephen Neate 

Management of soilborne diseases of cereals 
 –  David Roget remembered 

Invited 
presentations 

Matthew Cromey Management of take-all in wheat 

John Kirkegaard Agronomic management of soil-borne diseases 

Karam Singh Plant resistance to soilborne diseases 

Vadakattu Gupta 
 

Molecular approach to microbial ecology unravels soilborne disease 
suppressive communities 

10:15 MORNING TEA 

10:45 Chair – Robert Tegg IPM/cultural control 

Keynote Alison Lees Soil-borne diseases of potato: epidemiology, prediction and management 

 Nigel Crump Soilborne diseases in seed potato certification 

 Kemal Kazan 
Genetic, genomic and biological control strategies to manage Fusarium 
crown rot of wheat 

 Tony Pattison Use of vegetated ground-covers can suppress Panama disease in bananas 

12.10 LUNCH 

13.10 Chair – Alison Dann Resistance and chemical control 

 Shamsul Bhuiyan 
Enhancing resistance to soilborne pathogens of sugarcane through 
introgression breeding 

 Katherine Linsell 
Resistance and tolerance of cereal cultivars to root lesion nematodes 
Pratylenchus neglectus  and  P. thornei in south-eastern Australia 

 
Scott Mattner 
 

Critical challenges for the phase-out of methyl bromide in the Australian 
Strawberry industry 

 Peter Merriman National Strawberry industry threatened 

 Ian Porter 
The impact of methyl bromide phase out on new technologies for control 
of soilborne diseases, biosecurity and the ozone layer 

 
Facilitators – Karen Barry, 
Jason Scott, Robert Tegg 

OPEN FORUM   

15.15 AFTERNOON TEA (incorporating poster session 2) 

 
Facilitator – Morag Glen 

Poster Session 2  (Rapid-fire 1 minute presentations, then presenters 

stand next to their posters to answer any specific questions) 
   

15.45 Chair – Dean Metcalf Disease suppression 

 Helen Hayden 
Metabolomic approaches for the discrimination of disease suppressive 
soils for Rhizoctonia solani AG8 

 Eirian Jones 
Interaction between rootstock cultivar and AMF species influences 
susceptibility to Ilyonectria spp. infection 

 Katherine Linsell 
Free living nematodes as indicators of the biological status of Australian 
cereal soils 

 Graham Stirling 
Biological suppression of Pratylenchus neglectus  and P. thornei in 
Western Australian and South Australian grain-growing soils 

 Steve Barnett Microbial suppression of rhizoctionia root rot of wheat 

 Desmond Auer Putative suppression of common scab of potato in a natural field soil 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Symposium Dinner 
Henry Jones Art Hotel, 25 Hunter St 

18.30 for 19.00 start 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 THURSDAY 13 NOVEMBER 

   

08:45 Chair – Paul Taylor Pathogen ecology & epidemiology 

 Anil Rhagavendra 
Plant-soil interactions could contribute to dieback in a widespread 
invasive exotic plant, Parkinsonia aculeata 

 Tamil Thangavel 
Delaying Spongospora induced root infection in potato roots by altering 
inoculation dates and chemical treatment 

 Tonya Wiechel Soilborne disease potential in Victorian potato fields 

 
Jonathon Plett 

Identification and characterisation of genetic markers in pulse 
crops that promote disease resistance without compromising 
symbiotic interactions 

 Wenham Kylie 
Investigating the biology, epidemiology and management of 
neocosmospora root rot of peanut in Australia  

 Vadakattu Gupta 
Management practices influence Rhizoctonia solani AG8 inoculum and 
disease impacts in cereal crops 

   

   

10.15 MORNING TEA 

10.45 Chair – Jason Scott Diagnostics & risk management 

 Duy Le 
Intraspecific variation among isolates of Pythiogeton ramosum  isolated 
from soft rot disease ginger in Queensland, Australia 

 Shawn Rowe 
Addition of stubble to Predicta B soil samples enhances the detection of 
crown rot 

 Marcus Hardie 
Contribution of spatial analysis to understanding risk and mortality in 
Acacia mangium in Central Sumatra 

 Azin Moslemi 
Identification of fungal pathogens associated with slow plant loss after 
single harvest (splash) syndrome in Pyrethrum fields of Tasmania 

 Joshua Fanning 
Pre-sowing Pratylenchus thornei density can be used to determine yield 
loss risk in cereal crops grown in Victoria 

   

12.00  Awards and conference close 

12.20 LUNCH 

 
 
 

13.00 

  
 
 

Nematode Workshop 
Transfers to University from conference venue at 12.50. 
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EVALUATION OF COMPOST TEAS FROM MATURED 
AGRICULTURAL WASTE, VERMICOMPOST AND 

SOLID MUNICIPAL WASTE COMPOSTS TO SUPPRESS 
BACTERIAL WILT OF POTATO 

 
W.K. Mengesha, S. Powell, K. Evans and K.M. Barry 

School of Land and Food, Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture 
University of Tasmania, Hobart, Australia 

Email: Wossen.Mengesha@utas.edu.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Bacterial wilt caused by Ralstonia solanacearum is an 
economically important soil borne disease that limits potato production 
worldwide. We tested the effectiveness of compost tea to suppress this disease 
on potato plants grown in soils artificially inoculated with a virulent isolate of R. 
solanacearum in a greenhouse experiment in Ethiopia. Soil drenches of non-
aerated teas prepared from three types of matured compost sources (agricultural 
waste, vermicompost and solid municipal waste) were evaluated at three 
application times (seven days before inoculation, at time of inoculation and 
seven days after inoculation) in a randomized complete block design. The 
compost tea treatments attained variable levels of disease suppression. Based on 
the disease severity index, the agricultural waste compost tea applied at the time 
of inoculation resulted in the highest disease suppression at the conclusion of the 
experiment and also resulted in the least disease throughout the experiment 
(based on the area under the disease curve). Vermicompost tea had the least 
suppressive effect on symptom development and its application at time of 
inoculation resulted in the highest disease severity index of all treatments. 
Despite a higher final disease severity index, area under the disease curve values 
for the solid municipal waste compost tea at all application times were lower 
than the controls and most of the other treatments.  This study suggests that 
some non-aerated compost teas may provide cheap and effective biological 
control, however the type of compost and timing of application has a substantial 
influence on effectiveness. 
 

 

 

TARGETED APPLICATION IMPROVES EFFICACY OF 
IN-CROP FUNGICIDES AGAINST CROWN ROT IN 

WHEAT 
 

S. SimpfendorferA, F. FensboA and R. ShaplandA 
A NSW Department of Primary Industries, 4 Marsden Park Rd, Tamworth, NSW, 2340. 

Email:  steven.simpfendorfer@dpi.nsw.gov.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Crown rot, caused predominantly by the fungus Fusarium 
pseudograminearum, remains a major constraint to winter cereal production in 
the northern grains region. Control using fungicides has been studied extensively 
with limited success and quite variable outcomes. This study aimed to determine 
if targeting application at the base of tillers improved the level of control and 
provided more consistent effects.  Efficacy was determined in two wheat 
varieties (EGA Gregory and Suntop) plus or minus added crown rot inoculum at 
sowing with three in-crop application techniques of Prosaro® examined. The use 
of droppers with nozzles angled at the base of tillers provided a 5% yield benefit 
(+0.17 t/ha) in the no added crown rot treatment and a 10% (+0.21 t/ha) yield 
benefit in the added CR treatment. However, the level of benefit provided, even 
with this best fungicide treatment, in the presence of high crown rot levels 
(added CR) was 0.98 t/ha lower yielding than no fungicide application in the 
absence of added crown rot (no added CR).  At best, the impact of fungicides 
targeted at the base of plants in still relatively minor but an improvement over a 
normal foliar application above the crop canopy which did not provide any yield 
benefit. Targeting the in-crop application of fungicides at the base of plants 
provided a minor (5-10%) yield improvement but is far from a complete control 
measure under high crown rot levels. However, it may be a useful addition to an 
integrated control strategy for managing crown rot. 
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CRITICAL PHOSPHOROUS ACID LEVELS TO MANAGE 
PHYTOPHTHORA ROOT ROT OF AVOCADO 

 
D.J. Armour and E.K. DannA 

Queensland Alliance for Agriculture and Food Innovation,  University of Queensland, 
2CWest, Ecosciences Precinct, Dutton Park, QLD 4102 

Email: d.armour@uq.edu.au 
 

ABSTRACT. Phytophthora cinnamomi is the most significant constraint to 
avocado orchard productivity in Australia. Management of the disease is 
underpinned by the use of phosphorous acid in combination with established 
orchard best management practice. We investigated the effect of the graft union 
in ‘Velvick’ and ‘Zutano’ seedlings on phosphorus acid translocation and the 
critical (minimum) phosphorus acid levels in avocado roots for effective 
Phytophthora management. The interaction between root phosphorous acid 
levels and disease severity was evaluated for a) rootstock effects, b) graft union 
effects and c) sensitivity of P. cinnamomi isolates to phosphorous acid. 
Significant differences in root necrosis were detected across rootstock/graft 
combinations, with the most necrosis in both ‘Velvick’ and ‘Zutano’ grafted 
with ‘Hass’, compared with ungrafted or self-grafted plants. Concomitantly 
lower root phosphorous acid levels were attained in both rootstocks grafted with 
‘Hass’ compared with ungrafted or self-grafted plants. Inoculation of detached 
roots identified a highly significant (P=0.004) negative relationship between root 
phosphorous acid concentration and root disease levels. Root levels above 
50mg/kg phosphorus acid would be desirable. At 68 mg/kg, the root necrosis  
was 20% or less in both ‘Velvick’ and ‘Zutano’. At approximately 40 mg/kg 
phosphorous acid, root disease levels were upwards of 30% with a high EC50 
isolate and approximately 25% with a lower EC50 isolate. Infection site 
incidence data showed that higher phosphorous acid levels reduce the likelihood 
of lesions forming on areas of the root other than the root tip, thus reducing 
overall root attrition.  

 

 

RHIZOCTONIA CONTROL IMPROVED BY LIQUID 
BANDING OF FUNGICIDES 

 
 

P. BogackiA, J. DesbiollesB, R. CorrellC, D. HüberliD, W, MacLeodD and A. McKayA 
A South Australian Research and Development Institute, Waite Campus, Urrbrae SA 5064; 
B University of South Australia, Mawson Lakes Campus, Mawson Lakes SA 5095; C Rho 

Environmetrics Pty Ltd, PO366, Highgate SA 5064; D Department of Agriculture and 
Food, Western Australia, South Perth WA 6151 

Email: paul.bogacki@sa.gov.au 
 

ABSTRACT. Rhizoctonia root rot of wheat and barley caused by Rhizoctonia 
solani AG-8 continues to cause significant yield losses, especially in no-till 
cropping systems in low to medium rainfall regions across southern Australia. 
This study was conducted to determine if liquid banding of the fungicides 
Uniform® and EverGol® Prime could significantly reduce yield losses attributed 
to Rhizoctonia. From 2011-2013, 28 trials were conducted at 14 sites across SA 
and WA; Uniform® was evaluated in 10 barley and 11 wheat trials, and 
EverGol® Prime in 6 barley trials sown using a knife point furrow opener. Sites 
had significant levels of Rhizoctonia prior to seeding and treatments included 
banding fungicide 3-4 cm below the seed, on the soil surface behind the press 
wheel and a combination of both. Seed treatments plus/minus banding fungicide 
below the seed were also evaluated. VibranceTM and EverGol® Prime seed 
treatments produced significant yield responses in 4/21 and 2/6 trials, 
respectively. Uniform® banded below the seed at different rates produced 
significant yield responses in 21/33 trials and EverGol® Prime in 2/8 trials. The 
split Uniform® treatment applied to the surface and below the seed produced the 
greatest proportion of significant yield responses, 14/19 trials, with net yield 
increases of up to 0.87 and 0.53 t/ha in barley and wheat, respectively. For 
EverGol® Prime this split treatment resulted in 2/5 trials showing significant 
responses with the largest net gain being 0.44 t/ha in barley. The APVMA is 
currently reviewing submissions to have Uniform® registered for banding on the 
surface and below the seed, and EverGol® Prime below the seed only. 
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NEMATOSTATIC NATURAL PRODUCTS FROM 
UNNATURAL SOURCES   

 
A.G.W. MurrayA,B, M. R. RochaB, C.B. SollB, T.L. RochaB and M.F. Grossi de SaA 

Laboratories A  Plant-Pest Molecular Interaction, B   Prospection of Bioactive Compounds - 
Embrapa Genetic Resources and Biotechnology  

Email:  agwmurray@zoho.com 
  
ABSTRACT. Prospection for bioactive products is typically concerned with 
surveying natural domains for potential molecular candidates.  These candidates 
are the products or intermediates of some specific biochemical mechanism.  A 
strategy is described that exploits contamination and adulteration in artificial 
matrices to yield bioactive molecular candidates.  The rational for surveying two 
unconventional matrices is discussed, using qualitative Gas Chromatography-
Mass Spectrometry (GCMS) as the analytical probe to identify potential 
candidates.  Contamination in sample blanks provided one prominent candidate 
and suggested an analogue, both with proven nematostatic properties, as 
determined through bioassay against M. incognita.  Adulteration of a synthesis 
liquor to convert salicylic acid to ethyl salicylate suggested a range of molecules 
with structural similarities to the contaminant in the sample blanks.  Strategies to 
indicate candidate efficacy as a nematostatic are considered and discussed.  
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HUMAN ACTIVITIES AND SOILBORNE DISEASES: 
CONTEMPORARY EXPLORATIONS 

 
K.V. Subbarao 

Department of Plant Pathology, US Agricultural Research Station, University of California 
– Davis, 1636 E Alisal St, California 93905, USA. 

Email: kvsubbarao@ucdavis.edu 
 
ABSTRACT. Humans and their activities have been extensively implicated in 
the spread of plant pathogens and outbreaks of plant diseases.  Prime examples 
include potato late blight, wheat stem rust, Dutch elm disease and grape downy 
mildew. Despite the ability of humans to influence all factors affecting plant 
diseases, human activities were not included as a component of the ‘disease 
pyramid’ until the late 1970s.  Nearly all of our understanding of the role of 
humans in plant diseases is derived from studies examining the introduction of 
new pathogens and races to areas where they have not existed and the majority 
of these studies have been on airborne pathogens. But we know that the role of 
humans is not uni-dimensional, and that humans operate at multiple tropic levels 
as producers, shippers, marketers and consumers.  In this talk, I will examine 
how contemporaneous consumer demand for certain products alters the 
production continuum, and how the ensuing changes in production practices can 
have an enormous influence on soil borne diseases. I will illustrate the 
implications of these changes in the context of completed and ongoing studies of 
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum and Verticillium dahliae, two soil borne fungi with the 
broadest host ranges of any plant pathogens. 
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THE CUP IS HALF FULL: SUCCESSFUL MANAGEMENT 
OF ROOT-LESION NEMATODES IN THE RAINFED 
SUBTROPICAL WHEAT REGION OF AUSTRALIA 

 
 

K.J. OwenA,B, T.G. ClewettA and J.P. ThompsonA,B 
ALeslie Research Facility, Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry Queensland, 

13 Holberton St, Toowoomba, 4350, Australia 

BCurrent address: Centre for Crop Health, Institute for Agriculture and the Environment, 
University of Southern Queensland, Toowoomba 4350, Australia,   

Email:  Kirsty.Owen@usq.edu.au 
 
ABSTRACT. It might seem impossible to manage root-lesion nematodes 
(Pratylenchus thornei) in the rainfed subtropical wheat belt of Australia.  This 
nematode causes up to 70% yield loss in wheat, infests both winter and summer 
cereal and legume crops, has exponential population growth and remarkable 
survival deep in the soil profile during fallow periods.  Our most recent 
experiment was unique because we ran concurrent trials in adjacent cropping 
strips with contrasting P. thornei populations due to different cropping histories: 
a very low P. thornei site with <125/kg soil after five successive resistant crops, 
and a damaging P. thornei site with ~2500/kg soil after a wheat, sorghum, wheat 
sequence.  In our experiment, summer crops were followed by wheat cultivars 
with tolerance or intolerance to P. thornei.  The tolerant wheat cultivar produced 
high yields (3700kg/ha) irrespective of P. thornei populations and the previous 
cropping history of the sites; the intolerant wheat yielded only 1900kg/ha where 
P. thornei started at damaging levels.  Encouragingly, at the low P. thornei site, 
populations of P. thornei remained <250/kg soil despite growing susceptible 
mungbean or soybean before the intolerant which yielded 3600 kg/ha.  Tolerant 
wheat cultivars are ideal, but only 20% of current cultivars are rated as tolerant 
in the northern grain region.  Growing several resistant crops buffered increases 
in population densities when susceptible crops were grown, expanded wheat 
cultivar choice and delivered a sound economic return.  Management of P. 
thornei is possible; further fine-tuning and breeding resistant crops will expand 
cropping options for growers. 
 

 

COMPARISON OF CHEMICAL, BIOLOGICAL, AND 
CULTURAL TOOLS TO MANAGE SCLEROTINIA DROP 

OF LETTUCE 
 

M.E. Matheron and M. Porchas 
University of Arizona, Yuma Agricultural Center, Yuma, AZ  USA 

matheron@ag.arizona.edu 
  
ABSTRACT.  Sclerotinia drop of lettuce, caused by the fungal pathogens 
Sclerotinia minor and S. sclerotiorum, can be a disease of significant economic 
concern.  Studies were conducted to compare the efficacy of chemical, 
biological, and cultural disease management tools.  To evaluate fungicides and a 
biofungicide, sclerotia of S. minor or S. sclerotiorum were incorporated into 
raised beds on which lettuce was seeded and grown to maturity.  Products were 
applied after thinning and again 2 weeks later to the soil surface of beds.  
Compared to nontreated plants, the mean disease reduction for six trials in soil 
infested with S. minor was 61, 53, 44, 43, 43, and 38%, respectively, for plots 
treated with fluazinam, boscalid, iprodione, penthiopyrad, Coniothyrium 
minitans, and fludioxonil.  In soil infested with S. sclerotiorum, the mean 
reduction of disease for the six trials was 73, 56, 49, 47, 44, and 23%, 
respectively, for plots treated with Coniothyrium minitans, fluazinam, boscalid, 
fludioxonil, iprodione, and penthiopyrad.  Other tested timings and methods of 
application with boscalid and iprodione essentially failed to significantly 
enhance disease control. In contrast, a 2 to 3 week summer soil flooding 
treatment, where mean minimum and maximum temperatures of soil during 
flooding were 29 and 38°C, respectively, reduced the number of viable sclerotia 
of S. minor by 100% and S. sclerotiorum by 95 to 98%.  In geographic regions 
where favourable environmental conditions exist, summer soil flooding can 
virtually eliminate viable sclerotia and Sclerotinia drop of lettuce in treated 
fields. 
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PHYTOPHTHORA CINNAMOMI IN MACADAMIA: ITS 
IMPACT AND STRATEGIES FOR SUSTAINABLE 

MANAGEMENT 
 

O.A. Akinsanmi 
The University of Queensland, Centre for Plant Science, QAAFI 
Ecosciences Precinct, 2C West, GPO 267, Brisbane, Qld 4001 

Email:  uqoakins@uq.edu.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Phytophthora cinnamomi is an important soilborne pathogen 
which infects over 3000 plant species worldwide. In macadamias, P. cinnamomi 
causes different symptoms including root rot, root necrosis, trunk canker, tree 
decline and dieback. It is estimated that P. cinnamomi causes production losses 
of over $8 million annually in Australia and over 50% yield losses have been 
reported in other macadamia producing countries. Challenges imposed by 
changing climate causing frequent extreme weather events (droughts and floods) 
appear to heighten the severity of P. cinnamomi infection in macadamia. In 
order to reduce reliance on application of pesticides for P. cinnamomi control in 
macadamia, the effects of rootstocks and soil amendments on trunk canker and 
tree decline were examined in field trials and combination of traditional and 
molecular analytical procedures were used to examine the relative susceptibility 
of macadamia germplasm (commercial cultivars, selections, four Macadamia 
spp. and controlled-open pollinated crosses) to P. cinnamomi. This study 
observed a wide range of susceptibility to Phytophthora root rot among 
macadamia germplasm and significant (P<0.0001) rootstock × scion interaction 
for trunk canker and dieback severity under field conditions. Effect of different 
organic soil amendments used on tree decline severity was variable compared to 
phosphonates-treated trees. Overall, the adoption of integrated disease 
management system that relies on minimising pesticide use, through improved 
soil biological processes in the orchard and the complementary adoption of 
alternative methods throughout the tree production and establishment stages will 
provide resilience to biotic stress in macadamia. 
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INVESTIGATING SOILBORNE NECTRIACEOUS FUNGI 
ASSOCIATED WITH BLACK ROOT ROT IN AVOCADO 

 
L.E. ParkinsonA, A.R. McTaggartB, R.G. ShivasB, and E. K. DannA 

AUniversity of Queensland, Queensland Alliance for Agriculture and Food Innovation 
(QAAFI); Ecosciences Precinct, 41 Boggo Road, Dutton Park, QLD, 4102; BBiosecurity 

Queensland, Department of Agriculture Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF); Ecosciences 
Precinct, 41 Boggo Road, Dutton Park, QLD, 4102. 

Email: l.parkinson@uq.edu.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Black root rot, associated with a complex of fungal Calonectria, 
Ilyonectria, Cylindrocladiella and Gliocladiopsis spp., is considered to be a 
severe disease of young avocado trees, with symptoms including black necrotic 
roots, tree stunting, and leaf drop prior to tree death. More than 50 isolates of 
nectriaceous fungi have been isolated from symptomatic avocado roots from 
mature trees and nursery stock across Australia, and from other Lauraceae 
species in natural environments. Gene sequencing of ITS, β-tubulin and histone 
3 loci have assisted with identification of several isolates, however it is likely 
that new species will be described as recent phylogenetic studies have re-
classified and separated some of these genera into new clades. Glasshouse 
pathogenicity tests with ‘Reed’ avocado confirmed that two isolates of Ca. 
ilicicola were severely pathogenic, causing wilting or seedling death in 63% of 
seedlings 5 weeks after inoculation whereas none of the mock,  
Cylindrocladiella or Gliocladiopsis-inoculated seedlings wilted or died in that 
time. Seedling height and leaf, stem and root mass were also reduced 
significantly (P<0.001) by Ca. ilicicola, while Cylindrocladiella and 
Gliocladiopsis were confirmed as not pathogenic. Inoculation of ‘Hass’ avocado 
fruit with Ilyonectria and Ca. ilicicola produced necrotic lesions in 100% of 
wound-inoculated sites. Ca. ilicicola isolated from avocado produced necrotic 
lesions in 58% of non-wounded sites, while Ilyonectria isolates from avocado 
and Ca. ilicicola from papaya did not produce any lesions at these sites. Test 
fungi were successfully re-isolated from the necrotic roots and fruit of selected 
plants. 
 

 

 

INFECTION AND COLONISATION OF POTATO PLANTS 
BY COLLETOTRICHUM COCCODES IN AUSTRALIA 

 
J. ChangA, R.F. de BoerB. P.W. CrousC and P.W.J. TaylorA 

AFaculty of Veterinary and Agricultural Sciences, The University of Melbourne, Parkville, 
Victoria 3010, Australia’ B Department of Environment and Primary Industries, AgriBio 
Centre, Bundoora, Victoria 3083, Australia; C CBS-KNAW Fungal Biodiversity Centre, 

Uppsalalaan 8, 3584 CT, Utrecht, The Netherlands. Email:  
jichang@student.unimelb.edu.au 

 

ABSTRACT. Colletotrichum coccodes is a cosmopolitan fungal pathogen 
which causes black dot disease of potato (Solanum tuberosum L.). The infection 
biology of this pathogen was studied using two inoculation methods. For foliar 
inoculation, inoculum concentrations of 103, 104, 105 and 106 spores/mL were 
used to spray the leaves of potato seedlings cv. Russet Burbank established from 
in vitro culture. For root dipping inoculation, roots of cvs. Trent, Nicola, 
Kennebec and Russet Burbank were dipped into spore suspensions of similar 
concentrations for 5 mins before transplanting to pasteurised potting soil. Leaves 
were assessed for disease symptoms at 2-week intervals, and isolations on 
selective medium (Ethanol Potassium Amoxicillin Agar) made from petioles. 
Foliar symptoms did not develop on plants inoculated by either method. 
However, at 2 weeks after inoculation (wai), C. coccodes was isolated from a 
few older leaf petioles that were inoculated by spray inoculation with 105 and 
106 spores/mL. At maturity (9wai) the below ground plant tissues (roots, 
underground stems, stolons, tubers) and basal stems, inoculated with both 
methods at all spore concentrations, were colonized. In addition at all 
concentrations the bottom 10 cm of the basal stems were colonized and in some 
instances C. coccodes was detected in the stems as far as 30 cm from the base. 
Hypha of C. coccodes was also detected in the xylem vessels of basal stem tissue 
which indicated that the spread of the pathogen was most likely through the 
vascular tissue.  These results indicated the endophytic life style of this 
pathogen, and the rapid spread within the plant.  
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POTATO ROOT EXUDATES STIMULATE ZOOSPORE 
RELEASE OF SPONGOSPORA SUBTERRANEA 

 
M. BalendresA, D. NicholsB, R. TeggA and C. WilsonA 

A Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, 13 St. Johns Ave, New 
Town, TAS 7008; B Central Science Laboratory, University of Tasmania, Churchill Ave, 

Sandy Bay, Hobart, TAS 7005 
Email:  Mark.Balendres@utas.edu.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Spongospora subterranea is a soil-borne pathogen which causes 
powdery scab and root infection in potato. Root infection is less well studied 
than powdery scab, but is now gaining more attention.  The role of root exudates 
in zoospore release of S. subterranea hasn’t been fully investigated and the 
metabolic profile of potato root exudates, which may influence zoospore 
releases, is also unreported.  We studied the effect of root exudates, from three-
week old potato cv. Gladiator (resistant) and cv. Agria (susceptible), on S. 
subterranea zoospore release in two laboratory assays. Sporosori (2.3 x 104) 
were added to root exudates and distilled water (control), incubated at 
fluctuating temperature of 15-18 °C for 10 days, and zoospores were assessed 
microscopically. We also report the qualitative metabolic profile of root 
exudates characterised by ultra performance liquid chromatography – mass 
spectrometry (UPLC-MS). Release of zoospores was observed as early as four 
days after incubation (DAI) in all test exudates and none in the control solutions. 
Significant differences were observed between root exudates and distilled water 
at 4, 7 and 10 DAI in both experiments (P<0.01). Qualitative UPLC-MS 
chromatogram characterisation of root exudates detected 43 low molecular 
weight organic compounds, out of 135 analytes screened. This study provided 
strong evidence root exudates released by potato as early as three weeks from 
planting stimulates S. subterranea zoospore release.  Moreover, potential root 
metabolites responsible for the observed effect were successfully determined by 
single UPLC-MS method. 

 

STRIGOLACTONES, A NEW HORMONE GROUP WITH 
ROLES IN PLANT-MICROBE INTERACTIONS 

 
S.N. BlakeA, K.M. BarryB, J.B. ReidA and E. FooA 

A School of Biological Sciences, University of Tasmania, Hobart,Tasmania,7001, B School 
of Land and Food, University of Tasmania, Hobart,Tasmania,7001 

Email:  Eloise.foo@utas.edu.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Plants use a range of signals to regulate their growth, 
development and response to the environment, foremost the small, potent plant 
hormones. The discovery of strigolactones (SLs) in 2008 as only the ninth plant 
hormone group has given rise to a new field of research examining the roles of 
SLs in plants. SLs are ancient signals present in algae to flowering plants and 
can act as both internal hormones and rhizosphere signals. SLs have roles 
throughout the plant, from shoot and root architecture to interactions with 
symbiotic microbes. Given the widespread nature of SLs across plant species 
and the current interest in manipulating crop SLs to manage plant architecture, 
symbiotic relationships and parasitic weed interactions it is essential that we gain 
an understanding of the role of SLs in plant-pathogen interactions. This work 
investigates these interactions using two model pathosystems between garden 
pea (Pisum sativum L.) and the soil-borne pathogens, Pythium irregularum and 
Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. pisi. We found no evidence that synthetic SLs could 
directly influence the growth of either pathogen in culture, indicating that unlike 
interactions with symbiotic arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi, SLs are not likely to 
act as rhizosphere signals in these plant-pathogen interactions. SL-deficient pea 
mutants challenged with Pythium irregulare and Fusarium oxysporum f.sp. pisi 
developed disease symptoms in a similar manner to wild type plants, indicating 
SLs are unlikely to play a significant role in response to these particular diseases 
in pea. In contrast, parallel studies with ethylene-insensitive pea mutants suggest 
a positive role for ethylene in response to P. irregulare.  
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FUSARIUM PSEUDOGRAMINEARUM CROWN ROT: 
GROWTH PATTERNS IN PLANTA 

 

N.L. KnightA and M.W. SutherlandA 
ACentre for Crop Health and Faculty of Health, Engineering and Sciences, University of 
Southern Queensland, Toowoomba, Qld, Australia, 4350. 

Email:  noel.knight@usq.edu.au 
 

ABSTRACT. Crown rot (causal agent Fusarium pseudograminearum) is a 
major constraint on wheat production in Australia and globally. While 
discolouration of tissues is commonly used to screen for resistance, the degree to 
which the pathogen colonises the full range of seedling and adult host tissues is 
an important aspect of the disease process. After coleoptile inoculation, 
seedlings were examined using quantitative PCR to determine the spread of F. 
pseudograminearum into different host tissues during crown rot pathogenesis at 
14 and 28 days after inoculation. Quantitative PCR and visual assessment 
indicated that while most seedling tissues (leaf sheath, leaf blade, sub-crown 
internode, primary root and secondary root) were colonised, the basal portion of 
leaf sheath tissue supported the highest density of F. pseudograminearum. 
Microscopic assessment demonstrated the growth of hyphae predominantly in 
the parenchyma cells, with passage into and out of seedling shoot tissues being 
predominantly via stomata. Assessment of colonised stem tissues in inoculated 
field trials of adult plants at 16 and 22 weeks after planting indicate a strong 
correlation between visual discolouration and fungal biomass, with the 
discolouration occurring in the parenchymatous hypoderm. Hyphae spread from 
the culm base vertically through the tissues, initially via the hypoderm and the 
central pith cavity. Colonisation of sclerified cells occurs later in the disease 
process. Both xylem and phloem tissues became colonised by 16weeks after 
planting in all host genotypes tested. Nodal tissues do not appear to constitute 
any major impediment to the spread of fungal infection. The observation of F. 
pseudograminearum colonisation of vascular tissues is consistent with the 
hypothesis of compromised vascular flow of either or both of the xylem and 
phloem pathways during crown rot disease. 
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SOMATIC CELL SELECTION AS A TOOL FOR 
DEVELOPING RESISTANCE AGAINST SOIL-BORNE 

POTATO PATHOGEN, SPONGOSPORA SUBTERRANEA  
  

M. BalendresA, R. TeggA and C. WilsonA 

A Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania, 13 St. Johns Ave, New 
Town, TAS 7008  

Email:  Mark.Balendres@utas.edu.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Spongospora subterranea is the causal pathogen of potato 
powdery scab and root infection. Breeding for resistance is currently the major 
research focus for the management of these diseases. All methods of selection 
for powdery scab resistance have been achieved by conventional breeding and 
selection within existing potato breeding lines. This study investigates the 
potential of tissue culture-based somatic cell selection method to develop potato 
clones/lines with enhanced resistance to S. subterranea tuber and root diseases. 
We also attempt to investigate the link between tuber and root resistance.  Potato 
cv. Russet Burbank was used as parent material because of its economic value 
and market preference. Calli were induced from the plant’s internodes and 
challenged with selective agents, thaxtomin and Spongospora-infected root 
extracts, then transferred to a recovery media and finally, shoots induced in a 
regeneration media.  Calli in liquid media without toxin served as control 
treatment. Higher number of calli were recovered from non-challenged treatment 
(67) compared to thaxtomin (23) and root extract (10) treatment suggesting 
possible biological activity of these selective agents. To date, only calli 
recovered from the control treatment has regenerated shoots after one-month of 
incubation. The cell selection method was successful in recovering potentially 
Spongospora-resistant calli after challenge with selective agents.  Pathogen 
screening of the regenerated shoots, from these calli, is warranted to assess 
resistance to Spongospora tuber and root infection and provide explanation 
between the link of tuber and root resistance. 

 

 

EFFECT OF CROWN INFECTION BY 
STAGONOSPOROPSIS TANACETI ON GROWTH AND 

DEVELOPMENT OF PYRETHRUM 
 

M.A.H.B. Bhuiyan and P.W.J. Taylor 
Faculty of Veterinary and Agricultural Sciences, The University of Melbourne, Parkville, 

Victoria 3010, Australia 
Email:  

ABSTRACT. Pyrethrum (Tanacetum cinerariifolium) is a perennial herbaceous 
plant grown commercially for natural pyrethrins. Ray blight caused by 
Stagonosporopsis tanaceti is a major fungal pathogen of pyrethrum and causes 
infection on leaves and flower stems. The aim of this study was to investigate 
the effect of foliar inoculation of S. tanaceti on growth and development of 
pyrethrum plants in glasshouse trials. Pyrethrum plants (var. BR1) at rosette 
stage were artificially inoculated by spraying the leaves with 103 and 106 
spores/ml. There was a significantly higher disease infection index at 4, 8 and 24 
WAI (weeks after inoculation) at 106 spores/ml compared to control. At 103 
spores/ml, there was a significant increase in infection index at 8 and 24 WAI 
but not at 4 WAI. At 106 spores/ml there was a significant reduction in dry 
weight of the above ground biomass (leaves, petioles, crown tissue) at 8 and 24 
WAI; and a significant reduction in dry weight of roots at 4, 8 and 24 WAI 
compared to control. At 103 spores/ml there was a significant reduction in root 
weight at 8 and 24 WAI. Histopathology of infected crown tissue showed 
colonization of epidermal cells by mycelia at 8 and 24 WAI and both intra- and 
intercellular hyphae in the cortical tissues. Colonized tissues were necrotic 
which was considered the reason for growth reduction. The importance of crown 
infection on pyrethrum growth has important implications for the disease cycle 
of ray blight and integrated disease management especially in regrowth of 
harvested plants. 
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CALCULATING HEAT HOURS FOR MAXIMUM 
PRODUCTION OF EGGS FOR 3 SPECIES OF 

MELOIDOGYNE 
 

J.A. Cobon, W. O’Neill and T. Shuey 
DAFF, Ecosciences Precinct, Dutton Park, Qld, 4102, Australia 

Email: Jennifer.Cobon @daff.qld.gov.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Root-knot nematodes (RKN, Meloidogyne spp.) are major 
constraints to agricultural production throughout Australia, with different species 
dominating in different climatic regions.  To develop RKN management 
strategies there is a need to understand generational development of the different 
species.  Therefore, for the three most common RKN species, the heat-hours 
required to reach first egg and maximum egg production was determined. In the 
glasshouse the maximum egg production for the first generation of M. javanica 
and M. incognita occurred after 7 weeks, while M. hapla took 11. The heat units 
(°C-hour) for first egg production of M. javanica was 5,195°C-hours and 
maximum egg production took approximately 13,000°C-hours, assuming 
maximum and minimum temperatures for development of 32°C and 13°C 
respectively. The heat units required for M. incognita for first egg production 
was 6,633°C-hours and approximately 15,000°C-hours for maximum egg 
production, assuming maximum and minimum temperatures for development of 
28°C and 10°C respectively. M. hapla took approximately 7,089 °C-hours to 
produce the first egg and 26,000°C-hours for maximum egg production, 
assuming development between maximum and minimum temperatures of 28°C 
and 8.5°C respectively. The differences highlight that host range and crop 
resistance studies need to be designed with the heat unit requirements for the 
different species in mind. RKN multiplication rates will be underestimated if pot 
trials are harvested before maximum egg production is achieved, resulting in 
misleading conclusions of plant resistance for the different RKN species that 
exist in Australia. 

 

 

PRATYLENCHUS PENETRANS, A DEVASTATING PEST 
IN WESTERN AUSTRALIAN BROADACRE CROPS 

 
S.J. CollinsA, C.J. WilkinsonA, H.F. HunterA, L. DeBrincatA and  

S.J. KellyA 

ADepartment of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia; South Perth. 
Email: sjcollins@agric.wa.gov.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Pratylenchus penetrans, a plant parasitic nematode, is a migratory 
endoparasite and is found mainly in temperate climates. The host range of this 
root lesion nematode species includes many horticultural crops, fruit trees and 
weeds.  In Australia, it is mostly a pest issue in horticultural growing regions; 
however, in Western Australia (WA), P. penetrans also damages crops in 
broadacre growing areas.  In WA, severe damage has been observed on roots of 
wheat, oat, barley and field pea crops.  Glasshouse experimentation in WA 
suggests P. penetrans has a far broader host range among broadacre crops than 
the more common root lesion nematode (RLN) species P. neglectus and P. 
quasiteriodes (formerly P. teres). Glasshouse trials conducted in 2003 and 2013 
found wheat, narrow-leafed lupins, field pea, oats and chickpea are all very 
susceptible to P. penetrans.  Barley and canola are less susceptible, but still 
support nematode multiplication.  This trend is opposite for P. neglectus and P. 
teres where narrow-leafed lupin and field pea are most resistant to both RLN 
species, while barley and wheat varieties are most susceptible.  Varieties within 
each crop species differ in susceptibility to P. penetrans. Surveys in WA 
broadacre growing areas show one or more RLN species is found in 5.74 million 
hectares – or about 65 per cent – of WA’s cropping area. Therefore it is strongly 
recommended that growers ensure that they identify which RLN species is 
present in infested paddocks so that correct management practices can be utilised 
to minimise current and future yield losses.  
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RESISTANCE OF FIELD PEAS TO PRATYLENCHUS 
THORNEI 

 
J.P. FanningA, P. R. KennedyA, B.J. GogelB and G.J. HollawayA 

A Biosciences Research Division, Department of Environment and Primary Industries, 
Private Bag 260, Horsham, 3401, Victoria;  B Biometry Hub, The University of Adelaide, 

School of Agriculture Food and Wine, PMB 1 Glen Osmond, 5064, South Australia  
Email:  joshua.fanning@depi.vic.gov.au 

  
ABSTRACT. The root lesion nematode P. thornei is estimated to cost the 
southern eastern Australian grain industry AUD$12 million annually in 
production losses. Resistant crops are grown to reduce nematode densities and 
minimise yield losses. Field peas were identified as a suitable resistant break 
crop in the 1990s, however, there has been significant changes in the 
commercial field pea varieties grown. Two trials were conducted during 2012 
and 2013 with 15 and 27 field pea varieties, respectively, screened for P. thornei 
resistance (nematode multiplication) and compared to fallow, wheat and barley. 
Soil samples were taken before the two node growth stage in field peas and Z12 
for cereals, and post-harvest with nematode densities quantified by qPCR 
(PreDicta B). The results showed that some recently released field pea varieties 
were less resistant to P. thornei than older varieties. The predominantly grown 
field pea varieties, Kaspa and PBA Gunyah had an average P. thornei 
multiplication rate double that of the older varieties Excell and Parafield. In 
contrast to Kaspa and PBA Gunyah, a newer released variety, PBA Percy, was 
more resistant and had approximately half the multiplication rate of varieties 
screened during the late 1990s. Disease guides have been updated based on these 
results and ongoing testing of new varieties is recommended to enable growers 
to make informed variety selection choices to manage P. thornei densities, 
reducing potential losses in subsequent crops. 

 

 

A NATIONAL APPROACH TO THE MANAGEMENT OF 
ROOT LESION NEMATODES IN AUSTRALIAN FIELD 

CROPS 
 

G. HollawayA, S. CollinsB, A. McKayC, K. OwenD, S. SimpfendorferE and S. TaylorF 
ADepartment of Environment and Primary Industries, Private Bag 260, Horsham 3401, 
VIC; BDepartment of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia, 3 Baron-Hay Crt, South 
Perth, 6151, WA; CSouth Australian Research & Development Institute (SARDI), GPO 

Box 397, Adelaide, 5001, SA; DDepartment of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry 
Queensland (DAFFQ), PO Box 2282, Toowoomba 4350, QLD; ENSW Department of 

Primary Industries, 4 Marsden Park Rd, Tamworth, 2304, NSW; FGRDC, PO Box 5367, 
Kingston, 2604, ACT. 

Email: grant.hollaway@depi.vic.gov.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Root lesion nematodes (Pratylenchus species) are estimated to 
cause $160 million loss in production annually to Australian cereal crops. 
Therefore, the Australian Grains Research and Development Corporation 
(GRDC),in collaboration with state government agencies in Victoria (DEPI), 
Western Australia (DAFWA), South Australia (SARDI), Queensland (DAFFQ) 
and New South Wales (NSWDPI), initiated a new five year nationally co-
ordinated research project. This project, for the first time, combines national 
nematology research and extension expertise onto a single project. This five year 
project commenced in July 2013 and during 2014 across Australia 25 field trials 
were sown, with additional data to be collected from another 20 field trials (e.g. 
National Variety Trials) and seven glasshouse experiments. Data collected from 
these studies will contribute to the overall project objectives which are: 1) to 
improve the understanding of the risks posed by root lesion nematodes to field 
crops in different growing regions; 2) to better relate pre-sowing nematode 
densities with potential yield loss in wheat and other crops; and 3) to develop 
knowledge on crop rotational options that can reduce nematode densities and 
therefore subsequent yield loss. It is anticipated that this nationally collaborative 
approach will accelerate research outcomes and benefits to Australian grain 
growers. 
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IT’S A MYSTERY: WHY IS THERE DISEASE PRESENT 
IN CEREAL ROOTS IN THE ABSENCE OF PATHOGEN 

DNA IN THE SOIL? 
 

D. HüberliA, S. CollinsA, M. ConnorA, W. MacLeodA, R. CorrellB, and A. McKayC 
A Department of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia, South Perth WA 6151; B Rho 

Environmetrics Pty Ltd, PO366, Highgate SA 5063; C South Australian Research and 
Development Institute, Waite Campus, Urrbrae SA 5064 

Email:  daniel.huberli@agric.wa.gov.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Cereal paddocks with high incidence of symptoms typical of 
Rhizoctonia solani infection, but from whose soil no Rhizoctonia solani DNA 
was detected in three years, were identified in WA. An intensive soil and plant 
survey was conducted at two such sites (problem paddocks), and one site with 
high levels of Rhizoctonia root symptoms and high soil DNA. During the 2014 
growing season, each of the three paddocks were assessed at monthly intervals 
to identify changes in pest and disease incidence and severity, for both 
Rhizoctonia and root lesion nematode (RLN, Pratylenchus neglectus). Between 
June and October, a series of transect assessments was conducted for soil and 
plants on and off the cropping row. A 25 cm core was also taken at each transect 
and the sample divided into five 5 cm sections to determine if the presence of 
Rhizoctonia and RLN changed with soil depth. Stubble, where present, was also 
collected. In June, Rhizoctonia DNA was detected at very low levels in only 1 
out of 20 transects in the two problem paddocks, while the confirmed paddock 
had DNA detections in 18 out of 20 transects. Nematodes were detected in low 
levels at 4 out of 20 transects at one problem paddock, and 19 out of 20 in the 
other. The confirmed paddock had mostly high levels of nematodes at all 20 
locations. On and off row sampling was not significantly different for 
Rhizoctonia, but was for nematodes. Stubble addition did not change the 
detection of either Rhizoctonia or nematodes. 

 

NEW ROLES FOR THE PLANT HORMONES 
STRIGOLACTONES, GIBBERELLINS AND AUXIN IN 

FORMATION OF BENEFICIAL SYMBIOSIS WITH 
ARBUSCULAR MYCORRHIZAL FUNGI 

 
C.J. HugillA, L.J. QuittendenA, J. J. RossA, J.B. ReidA and E. FooA 

A School of Biological Sciences, University of Tasmania, Hobart,Tasmania,7001 
Email:  Eloise.foo@utas.edu.au 

  
ABSTRACT. A major limit on food production is the availability of nutrients, 
especially the macronutrients nitrogen and phosphorous. Plants employ 
strategies to maximise nutrient acquisition, including the formation of 
specialised symbioses with soil microbes. The arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) 
symbiosis between plants and Glomeromycota fungi is thought to be an ancient 
and widespread process, occurring in up to 80% of land plants. The development 
of the symbiosis with AM fungi supplies previously inaccessible nutrients to the 
roots, most importantly phosphate. We examine the central role of plant 
hormones in regulating AM symbioses in pea (Pisum sativum L.). We present 
evidence for novel roles for the plant hormones gibberellin, auxin and 
strigolactones in the AM symbiosis from studies with hormone mutants, direct 
hormone measurements, hormone application and gene expression. Biologically 
active gibberellins suppress the formation of arbuscules, the nutrient exchange 
unit of the symbiosis, and DELLA proteins are essential for this response. We 
show that auxin promotes early events in mycorrhizal development, in part by 
interacting with strigolactones. Finally, despite the widely discussed role for 
strigolactones in nutrient response, our studies with strigolactone-deficient pea 
mutants indicate that strigolactones are not essential for nutrient stress to 
regulate AM symbioses. 
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A QUALITATIVE PCR FOR DETECTION OF 
ASCOSPORIC INOCULUM OF SCLEROTINIA 

SCLEROTIORUM 
 

S.J. JonesA, S. PilkingtonA, D.H. GentB, F.S. HayA and S.J. PethybridgeC 
ATasmanian Institute of Agriculture (TIA), University of Tasmania - Cradle Coast campus, 

Burnie, Tasmania, Australia;  BUnited States Department of Agriculture – Agricultural 
Research Services, Oregon State University, Corvallis, OR, USA; CCornell University, 

New York Agricultural Experiment Station, Geneva, NY, USA 
Email: Suzie.Jones@utas.edu.au 

 
ABSTRACT. White mould, caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum, is a serious 
fungal disease of green bean and other processing vegetable crops.   Primary 
infection of S. sclerotiorum on green bean is through infection of senescing 
flowers by airborne ascospores.  Identification of periods of ascospore release 
through aerobiological monitoring may provide an early warning of disease 
development. A qualitative polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay which 
amplified a 170-bp fragment of the intergenic spacer (IGS) region of S. 
sclerotiorum was developed. The sensitivity of the PCR was tested with a range 
of ascospore concentrations, alone and in the presence of 10 mg soil. The PCR 
assay was tested on rotation arm impaction (Rotorod) samplers placed in nine 
bean fields throughout northern Tasmania. The detection limit of the PCR was 
10 ascospores per DNA extraction.  The presence of soil did not affect detection 
at 50, 100 and 500 ascospores per DNA extraction. However, soil reduced 
detection at 25 and 10 ascospores per DNA extraction by 10% and 30% 
respectively.   The assay detected S. sclerotiorum, S. minor and S. trifoliorum, 
but not the closely related fungus, Botrytis cinerea. Sclerotinia ascospores were 
detected in all nine bean fields. The PCR assay has utility for monitoring 
ascosporic inoculum and as a tool in the development of a prediction model for 
S. sclerotiorum infection periods.  A system driven by inoculum presence may 
provide an opportunity to schedule the application of fungicides for reduced 
agrichemical usage.    

 

 

OCCURRENCE OF ROOT-LESION NEMATODES IN 
CENTRAL QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA 

 
N.A. RobinsonA, J.G. SheedyA,B, T.G. ClewettA, M. Conway and  

J.P. ThompsonA,B 

ADepartment of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, Toowoomba 
BUniversity of Southern Queensland, Toowoomba 

CDepartment of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, Emerald 
Email: neil.robinson@daff.qld.gov.au 

 
ABSTRACT. The root-lesion nematodes (RLN) Pratylenchus thornei and P. 
neglectus are commonly found in paddocks in southern Queensland (SQ) and 
northern New South Wales (nNSW) and can reduce the yield of intolerant wheat 
cultivars by up to 65%.  Central Queensland (CQ) is also an important cereal 
production zone of the Australian northern grain region, but little is known of 
the distribution of RLN within CQ. To determine if RLN were present in CQ 
and in population densities that would limit cereal production, 82 paddocks were 
sampled at nine locations per paddock to a depth of 90 cm (0-15cm, 15-30cm, 
30-60cm, 60-90cm) during 2010 to 2013. RLN were extracted from the soil 
samples using the Whitehead tray method and nematodes enumerated and 
identified using a 1-ml Hawksley slide and compound microscope. Out of the 82 
CQ paddocks sampled, 28% had RLN. P. thornei was the most abundant RLN 
species and was found in 26% of paddocks. Generally RLN populations were 
low and patchy in these paddocks. Only 5% of paddocks were above the 
estimated economic threshold level (ETL) (2000 P. thornei/kg) for yield loss if 
intolerant wheat varieties were grown. Comparatively, from 2010 to 2013 SQ 
had 83% of paddocks infested and more than 50% of paddocks had populations 
above the ETL. Managing CQ paddocks now for RLN will prevent the problems 
experienced in SQ and nNSW.  Practising good farm hygiene will limit any new 
infestations and low populations can be maintained by growing tolerant and 
resistant crop varieties. 
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SPONGOSPORA SUBTERRANEA ROOT INFECTION 
ASSESSED IN SIX POTATO CULTIVARS FOR 

RELATIVE SUSCEPTIBILITY TO POWDERY SCAB 
 

A. Agarwal, T.J. Wiechel, F. Richardson, D. Auer and R.F. de Boer 
Department of Environment and Primary Industries, AgriBio, Centre for AgriBioscience, 

La Trobe University, 5 Ring Road, Bundoora, Victoria 3083. 
Email: Tonya.Wiechel@depi.vic.gov 

 
ABSTRACT. Powdery scab is a serious disease of potatoes. Growing resistant 
varieties based on tuber symptoms is a principle component of powdery scab 
management. However, there is little knowledge on the varietal differences of 
root infection. Six potato cultivars varying in susceptibility to powdery scab on 
tubers, Shepody, Russet Burbank, Ranger Russet, Atlantic, Simcoe, and 
Innovator were assessed for relative susceptibility to powdery scab based on root 
infection. A previously published potato plant bioassay has been modified for 
the detection and quantification of Spongospora subterranea infection of roots 
using qPCR, and for morphological assessment of severity of root infection. 
Two-week old tissue culture plantlets grown in nutrient solution and maintained 
in controlled environment growth conditions were inoculated with a 104 

sporosori mL-1  spore suspension of S. subterranea with five replicates. At 24 
days post inoculation zoosporangia developed in all the roots of each cultivar. 
Quantitative PCR was more accurate and detected and confirmed the presence of 
S. subterranea DNA in all the roots tested. Based on pathogen DNA copy 
number and severity of root infection, Shepody was confirmed to be most 
susceptible followed by Simcoe, Atlantic, Ranger Russet, Russet Burbank with 
Innovator being the least susceptible. In susceptible cultivars a higher abundance 
of zoosporangia was present in root epidermal cells which were structurally 
different compared with the less susceptible cultivars. Based on this study, the 
relative susceptibility to root infection (zoosporangia) for these cultivars 
correlates to previously known susceptibility of tubers to powdery scab. 
 

 

 

EVALUATING SALICYLIC ACID TO INDUCE PLANT 
INNATE IMMUNITY AGAINST SPONGOSPORA 

SUBTERRANEA ROOT INFECTION OF POTATO 
 

J.T. LamattinaA, A. AgarwalB, J. RookesA, R. F. de BoerB, D. AuerB and T.J. WiechelB 
ADeakin University, School of Life and Environmental Science, Faculty of Science 

Engineering & Built Environment Geelong, Victoria 3220, 
BDepartment of Environment and Primary Industries, AgriBio, Centre for AgriBioscience, 

La Trobe University, 5 Ring Road, Bundoora, Victoria 3083. 
Email: Tonya.Wiechel@depi.vic.gov.au 

 

ABSTRACT. Powdery scab of potato is an endemic disease caused by an 
obligate soilborne pathogen Spongospora subterranea. Symptoms include root 
hair infection, gall formation on roots and stolons and scab lesions on the surface 
of the potato tubers.  These lesions filled with resting spore balls can contain 
hundreds of dormant spores that can survive in soil for up to 20 years. In 
favourable conditions, these resting spores can germinate progressively over 
many years. There are currently no registered fungicides for this disease. An 
alternative proposal for plant protection is to induce plant resistance by 
harnessing the host’s natural defence mechanisms by chemically spraying the 
plant to evoke immunity, before the pathogen infects the crop. Salicylic Acid 
(SA) is a known inducer of systemic acquired resistance in plants. This proof of 
concept study investigated three different concentrations 0.1 mM, 0.2 mM and 
0.5 mM of SA foliar application to tissue culture plantlets grown in a hydroponic 
bioassay in a controlled environment, prior to inoculation with S. subterranea. 
The intensity of root hair infection was assessed at 21 days post inoculation with 
S. subterranea in the susceptible cultivar Shepody, based on qPCR detection and 
zoosporangia severity. High concentrations of SA reduced S. subterranea DNA 
copy number by 49% (0.5 mM) and 42% (0.2 mM), compared with 0.1 mM. 
This was consistent with observed relative abundance of zoosporangia in root 
hairs. We are currently investigating the effect of other chemical inducers 
against S. subterranea of potato cv. Shepody.  
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A SIMULATORY STUDY LINKING CELLULASE 
ACTIVITIES BY ENDOPHYTIC BIOCONTROL AGENTS 

TO THEIR COLONIZATION EXTENT 
 

H.S. YooA and A.S.Y. TingB 
AMonash University Malaysia, Jalan Lagoon Selatan, 46150 Bandar Sunway, Selangor 

Darul Ehsan, Malaysia; BMonash University Malaysia, Jalan Lagoon Selatan, 46150 
Bandar Sunway, Selangor Darul Ehsan, Malaysia 

Email:  adeline.ting@monash.edu; adelsuyien@yahoo.com 
 
ABSTRACT. Endophytes as biocontrol agents against wilt pathogens are highly 
desirable. However, frequent failures are observed in the glasshouse or field. 
Indigenous microflora, soil conditions, the environment; have been listed as 
factors influencing the success of endophytic biocontrol agents. Little is known 
of the possible influence of the host plant on the introduced endophytes and their 
subsequent colonization extent. In our study, we postulate that host tissues may 
be nonconducive for colonization activities of the endophytes. Therefore, we 
measured the cellulase activities of the endophytes, and corroborated this with 
the recovery of the endophytes from surface-sterilized host tissues. The 
endophytes (MIF01, WAA02, BTF08, BTF21, T2) and pathogenic isolate 
(Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense tropical race 4) were inoculated into three 
media-Plant Slurry (PS), PS+Potato Dextrose Broth (PS+PDB with 30% PS), 
and PDB only; and for the next 7 days, the cellulase activities determined. A 
separate set of inoculated plantlets was used to determine colonization extent. 
Results revealed that cellulase activities for all isolates were the highest in PDB 
only and lowest in PS only. Comparing isolates, production of cellulase by T2 in 
PS was the highest (4.1 µmol/ml) followed by FOC race 4 (0.97 µmol/ml). This 
corresponded with the colonization extent of T2 (60%) and FOC race 4 (32%). 
Other isolates, with varying colonization rate (23-41%), recorded cellulase 
activities of 0.004-0.4 µmol/ml. Our study suggests that host-plant may 
influence the colonization extent of introduced endophytes and their subsequent 
role as biocontrol agents against pathogens. 

 

ENDOPHYTIC ACTINOBACTERIA THAT ENHANCE 
RHIZOBIAL FUNCTION AND CONTROL ROOT 

DISEASES IN LUCERNE 
 

X.H. LeA, C.M.M. FrancoA and R. BallardB 

ADepartment of Medical Biotechnology, Flinders University, Bedford Park, SA 5042, 
Australia; BPlant Research Centre, South Australian Research and Development Institute, 

Urrbrae, SA 5064, Australia. 
Email: chris.franco@flinders.edu.au. 

 
ABSTRACT. This study aimed to identify endophytic actinobacteria isolated 
from different legumes that could enhance symbiotic nitrogen fixation as well as 
control fungal root pathogens in lucerne (Medicago sativa L.). Of the 225 
actinobacterial isolates, 148 well-sporulating strains were tested in vitro against 
the pathogens Rhizoctonia solani AG8 (W19) and Pythium irregulare (89). They 
were also evaluated in a rapid tube assay for their bio-control ability against R. 
Solani AG8 (W19).  The tubes were kept on a14/10 day/night cycle at 15oC for 3 
weeks with two replicates per treatment. Treatments that rescued the plants were 
tested in a replicated pot assay with the same pathogen in 4 replicate pots with 6 
plants per pot.  Plants were harvested and assessed at 4 weeks after sowing. 
Sixty-two of the 148 cultures were active against R. solani, and 25 were active 
against P. irregulare. Eight inhibited both the fungal pathogens in vitro. In the 
tube assay 47 cultures showed efficacy in controlling R. solani. In the pot 
experiment 6 of the top 21 nitrogen-fixing cultures: LuP10, LuP30, LuP44, 
LuP46B, LuP47B and LuP73B were effective in controlling disease symptoms 
in terms of root dry weight and total mass of plants. All 6 strains were identified 
as Streptomyces spp. by 16S rRNA gene sequencing. There was no correlation 
between cultures which showed strong antifungal activity in vitro and biocontrol 
ability in this study. These six cultures are potential biocontrol agents against R. 
solani and could reduce damage from other pathogenic fungi affecting legumes. 
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BIOCONTROL OF WHEAT TAKE-ALL: SEED COATING 
WITH A FOCUS ON TRICHODERMA 

 
D. Bienkowski, E. Hicks, M. Braithwaite and R.E. Falloon 

Bio-Protection Research Centre, Lincoln University, Canterbury, New Zealand;  Email:  
Damian.Bienkowski@lincoln.ac.nz 

  
ABSTRACT. Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is one of the most widely cultivated 
cereals, and is susceptible to many diseases. One of the most important is take-
all: causal agent Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici. Wheat is a relatively 
low value crop, and disease control inputs must be economical. We screened 
>130 microorganisms, applied as seed-coatings, in greenhouse disease assays for 
suppression of root infection by G. graminis. Organisms tested were mostly 
Trichoderma spp. from the Bio-Protection Research Centre Culture Collection 
and from surface-sterilised roots of apparently disease-free wheat plants growing 
in field patches of take-all. Bacterial isolates from these wheat plants (mostly 
Pseudomonads) were also tested. By combining the results of several screens 
that repeated each of the test strains at least twice, isolates were ranked from 
most promising to least. Overall percent root system infected by G. graminis 
ranged from 49.3% to 74.9% (mean positive control 65.0%). Laboratory assays 
to investigate potential mechanisms of biocontrol action were conducted on the 
ten most and ten least promising strains, to indicate which, if any, might be 
underpinning biocontrol. There was no consistent relationship found between 
biocontrol potential and either siderophore production, mycoparasitism or dual 
culture interactions. Experiments designed to optimise the biocontrol potential of 
the most promising strains are ongoing, examining the impact of strain spore 
concentration in the seed coating, as well as combinations of strains. We have 
several strains with potential as biocontrol agents to protect wheat against take-
all – further work is required to improve efficacy and consistency of control and 
to understand mechanisms of action and limitations of application. 

 

 

BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF PASTURE BARE-PATCH 
DISEASE WITH TRICHODERMA BIO-INOCULANTS 
 

D.R.W. KandulaA, A. StewartAB, E. DuerrA, J.G. HamptonA and D. GaleC 
ABio-Protection Research Centre, PO Box 85084, Lincoln University, Lincoln 7647, New 

Zealand; BPresent address: Marrone Bio Innovations Inc., 2121 Second St, Davis, 
CA95618, USA; CAgrimm Technologies Limited, PO Box 35, Lincoln 7640, New Zealand 

Email: Diwakar.Kandula@ lincoln.ac.nz 
 
ABSTRACT. Pasture ‘bare-patch’, characterized by death of perennial ryegrass 
(Lolium perenne L) plants within six months of pasture renewal, was diagnosed 
as being caused by the soil-borne pathogens Geaumannomyces graminis (severe 
root rotting) and Fusarium culmorum (crown rotting). Pasture swards were cut 
from the affected areas and used in a glass-house experiment to assess the ability 
of seven Trichoderma strains to control the pathogens. Using the inverted sward 
technique, the Trichoderma strains were applied to the soil in prill formulation 
(at a rate equivalent to 30kg/ha) and seeds of perennial ryegrass cv. Bealey were 
sown (100 seeds/pot). Seedling emergence, recorded 21 days after sowing 
(DAS), did not differ from the untreated control (range 86-92%) and there were 
no differences in shoot dry matter (SDM) when assessed at 44 and 84 DAS. 
However by 158 DAS all seven Trichoderma treatments had a significantly 
increased SDM and at 218 DAS, SDM for three of the treatments was still over 
40% greater than that of the control. Root dry matter (RDM) was also between 
80-100% greater at 124 and 218 DAS for three of the Trichoderma treatments. 
The two strains of T. atroviride which significantly increased (P<0.05) both 
SDM and RDM also had the lowest root disease score for G. graminis. Whether 
this response can be obtained in the field is yet to be determined. 
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BIOLOGICAL CONTROL OF ONION WHITE ROT 
USING TRICHODERMA ENRICHED COMPOSTS 

 
D.A. MetcalfA, C.R. Wilson2, J.C. DennisC and T. GroomD 

AMetcalf Bio Control  211 Wyre Forest Rd, Molesworth, Tas 7140. 
BTasmanian Inst of Agriculture. CField Fresh Tasmania DOnions Australia PL. 

email:  dmetcalf@biocontrol.net.au 
 

ABSTRACT. Onion white rot is caused by the fungus Sclerotium cepivorum 
which is a devastating disease of Allium crops in most production areas of the 
world.  A project to develop a biological control agent began in 1992 which 
initially studied the mode of action of the biological control agent in detail with 
a view to improve efficacy, and determined that antagonism occurred by 
Trichoderma koningii Tr5 entering root epidermal passage cells before secreting 
a range of chitinolytic enzymes.  It was critical that the roots were colonised by 
the biological control agent prior to becoming infected.  A formulation of 
Trichoderma on autoclaved white millet was developed which reduced infection 
by 91.2% when applied at 600kg/ha, with reduced efficacy at reduced rates of 
application.  Organic matter availability is a critical determinant of biocontrol 
efficacy.  To increase organic matter and Trichoderma efficacy a method was 
developed for multiplying Trichoderma in unsterile compost on a bulk scale.   
These composts were added to the seed bed in commercial scale experiments at 
planting and reduced disease incidence from 31.0% to 10.6% (lsd0.05=8.1%) 
with increase in yield from 31.2 T/ha to 37.2T/ha.  These Trichoderma enriched 
composts are applicable for a range of soil borne diseases.  Metcalf Bio Control 
is striving to build a network of compost companies who can produce the 
Trichoderma Enriched Composts in different parts of Australia. 

 

 

RHIZOSPHERE COMPETENCE IN TRICHODERMA 
SPECIES 

 

N. Cripps-GuazzoneA, E.E. JonesB, L.M. CondronAB, R. HillA, A. StewartA and  
H.J. RidgwayB 

ABio-Protection Research Centre, B Faculty of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Lincoln 
University Lincoln 7647, New Zealand, 

Email: Natalia.Guazzone@lincolnuni.ac.nz 
 
ABSTRACT. Trichoderma species are commonly used as biocontrol agents and 
plant growth promoters. The ability of Trichoderma to colonise the rhizosphere 
(rhizosphere competence) is suggested as important for their bioactivity. 
However, the extent of rhizosphere competence in Trichoderma species and 
isolates within species has not been widely studied. The rhizosphere competence 
of 22 isolates of 11 of the most common Trichoderma species used for 
biocontrol was assessed using Trichoderma-coated sweetcorn (Zea mays) seeds 
grown in non-sterile soil for 7 days. Results showed that for 82% of the 
Trichoderma isolates inoculation onto the seed produced rhizosphere 
populations significantly greater than the control, indicating rhizosphere 
competence was widespread within the species that were tested. The least and 
most rhizosphere competent isolates belonged to the same species indicating that 
rhizosphere competence was not species specific. The three least and most 
rhizosphere competent isolates were tested on six plant species (sweetcorn, 
ryegrass, cauliflower, carrot, onion and white clover). Ryegrass and cauliflower 
were the most receptive plants to colonisation of the rhizosphere by 
Trichoderma species, and clover the least. The least rhizosphere competent 
isolate on sweetcorn was the only one able to colonise onion roots. The results 
suggest host plant specificity of rhizosphere competence. Greater rhizosphere 
competence was also associated with enhanced endophytic colonisation by 
Trichoderma. Overall rhizosphere competence was seen to be dependent on 
specific interactions between the Trichoderma isolate and the plant species. 
However, some isolates were more broadly rhizosphere competent than others 
and may have greater utility as plant protection agents. 
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MANAGEMENT OF TAKE-ALL IN WHEAT 
 

Matthew G. CromeyA, S.L. BithellB, S.F. ChngA, R.F. van ToorA and A.C. McKayC 

A The New Zealand Institute for Plant & Food Research Limited, Christchurch, New 
Zealand, B New South Wales Department of Primary Industries, 4 Marsden Park Rd, 

Tamworth NSW 2340, Australia, CSouth Australian Research and Development Institute, 
Adelaide, South Australia, Australia 

Email:  matthew.cromey@plantandfood.co.nz 
  
ABSTRACT. Take-all, caused by Gaeumannomyces graminis var. tritici (Ggt), 
is an important wheat root disease worldwide. Between crops, Ggt survives 
saprophytically on crop debris or on susceptible grass weeds or crop volunteers. 
The key to controlling the disease is to minimise inoculum build-up during the 
growth of a susceptible crop and maximise its breakdown between susceptible 
crops. Development of quantitative DNA assays for Ggt in soil and in roots has 
enabled inoculum and associated disease to be examined separately. Patterns of 
change in inoculum and disease during cropping sequences, factors that 
influence these patterns and how this information can be used to develop better 
disease management options will be discussed. Management of grass weeds and 
host crop volunteers is important before commencing a host crop sequence. The 
position of less susceptible hosts in the sequence is also important. For instance, 
cereal rye before wheat is a high-risk option because, although cereal rye is quite 
resistant to take-all, it generates large amounts of inoculum. Take-all is seldom 
severe in first wheat crops, but can be very severe in second and subsequent 
crops. The importance of the environmental conditions experienced during a 
particular growing season is illustrated by differences in take-all progress in 
fields in the following growing season. Understanding such predisposing factors, 
along with pre-sowing soil tests, can aid in predicting the risk of take-all in a 
wheat crop. 

 

 

AGRONOMIC MANAGEMENT OF SOIL-BORNE 
DISEASES 

 
John Kirkegaard 

CSIRO Agriculture Flagship, Black Mountain, Canberra. 
Email: John.Kirkegaard@csiro.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Agronomic management remains the key defence for important 
soil-borne diseases of cereals such as Take-all (Gaumannomyces graminis) and 
Rhizoctonia (Rhizoctonia solani) for which there remains no significant genetic 
resistance.  It also forms an important part of the integrated management for 
other diseases such as Crown Rot (Fusarium pseudograminearum) where 
genetic tolerance, but not resistance exists.  David Roget’s pioneering work 
investigating the impacts of modern agronomic management systems such as no-
till, stubble retention and the intensification of cropping systems on root diseases 
foreshadowed their ongoing significance under these now widely adopted 
systems.  Our capacity to manage these diseases has been greatly enhanced by 
the DNA detection tools he helped to develop, and researchers and practitioners 
alike are benefiting from the insights into seasonal pathogen inoculum dynamics 
made possible by these tools.  David’s early models of seasonal dynamics in 
Take-all remain the benchmark in attempts to predict pathogen epidemics with 
readily available climatic data.  Recent efforts are attempting to revisit this 
approach by introducing root diseases into dynamic crop simulation models such 
as APSIM.  New cost-effective fungicide formulations and the satellite guidance 
technologies that facilitate their precise placement around the seed row provide 
further agronomic tools for managers. Biological inoculants have proven 
difficult, just as David had predicted, while agronomic approaches that attempt 
to maintain the soil biology as a whole in a less disease-conducive state using 
crop rotation, variety selection and the careful management of residue inputs 
remain key strategies in avoiding major yield loss to these diseases.  David 
understood that diseases need to be managed in the context of the whole farming 
system – an insight that will be critical as herbicide resistant weed management 
now dominates much of what is possible in cropping systems.   
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PLANT RESISTANCE TO SOILBORNE DISEASES 
 

Karam Singh 
CSIRO Agriculture Flagship, The UWA Institute of Agriculture, University of Western 

Australia. 
Email: karam.singh@csiro.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Our group looks at plant resistance mechanisms and fungal 
pathogenicity strategies for soil-borne fungal pathogens. One is Rhizoctonia 
solani which is classified into fourteen reproductively incompatible anastomosis 
groups (AGs). One of these, AG8, is a devastating pathogen causing bare patch 
of cereals, brassicas and legumes. R. solani is a multi-nucleate heterokaryon 
containing significant heterozygosity within a single cell. Analysis of 
interactions with diverse host plants has uncovered moderate resistance to AG8 
in Medicago truncatula which is dependent on ethylene signalling and we have 
exploited this finding to generate strong resistance by overexpressing key 
components of ethylene signalling in composite plants (Penmetsa et al., Plant 
Journal, 2008; Anderson et al., Plant Physiology, 2010). We have also observed 
high levels of resistance to AG8 in Arabidopsis and this depends on production 
of reactive oxygen species, both from the mitochondrial electron transport chain 
and plasma membrane localised NADPH oxidases (Gleason et al., PNAS, 2011; 
Foley et al., PLoS One, 2013).To begin to understand the pathogen better, a high 
quality genome assembly of R. solani AG8 including 13,964 manually curated 
genes was produced and included RNAseq and proteogenomic support (Hane et 
al., PLoS Genetics, 2014). A striking finding was that R. Solani AG8 was 
observed to contain comparable levels of diversity within its’ multiple nuclei to 
that held within entire populations of haploid fungal pathogens. Our work is 
providing important leads to follow to probe for weaknesses in the pathogen and 
strengthen plant defences. 

 

 

MOLECULAR APPROACH TO MICROBIAL ECOLOGY 
UNRAVELS SOILBORNE DISEASE SUPPRESSIVE 

COMMUNITIES 
 

Vadakattu V.S.R. GuptaA, C.R. PentonB, J.M. TiedjeC, P. GreenfieldD, S.N. NeateE, M. 
GillingsF, K. Ophel-KellerG, P. HarveyA and D.K. RogetH 

A CSIRO Waite campus, Adelaide; B Arizona State University, Mesa; C Michigan State 
University, East Lansing; DCSIRO, North Ryde; EDAFF Qld, Toowoomba; F Macquarie 

University, Sydney; GSARDI, Adelaide; HPrivate consultant, deceased Dec 2013. 
Email:  Gupta.Vadakattu@csiro.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Biological suppression of soilborne diseases rhizoctonia bare 
patch and Take-All has been found under Australian agricultural environments 
both in experimental plots and farmer fields. An improved understanding of the 
genetic mechanisms and metabolic pathways involved with reduced disease 
incidence will greatly assist in the development of cropping practices with 
higher levels of natural disease suppression. It is believed that a diverse array of 
microbial communities can be involved in the continued effective expression of 
disease suppression in the field environment. In a targeted polyphasic approach, 
we compared taxonomic and functional attributes of microbial communities 
using amplicon (bacteria – 16S and fungi – 28S LSU) and metagenomic 
sequencing in field soils with high (SP) and low (NSP) suppression potential 
from two locations (Avon and Minnipa) in South Australia. Surface soil 
collected prior to sowing and within the cereal crop and soils from bioassay 
experiment were analysed. Results from fungal community analysis indicated 
significant suppression and soil type based differences in the diversity at 
different taxonomic groups. The majority of the differences associated with 
suppressive soils were attributed to less than 40 genera, esp. members of the 
Xylariaceae, Bionectraceae and Hypocreaceae families with known antifungal 
capabilities. Specific bacterial taxa from alpha and delta proteobacteria, 
actinobacteria and acidobacteria GP6 groups contributed to the majority of 
differences in the diversity based on suppression. Metagenomic sequencing data 
showed significant differences in a number of functional attributes in SP and 
NSP soils. Results from the bioassay experiment showed differing changes in 
specific bacterial and fungal communities to carbon addition. 
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SOIL-BORNE DISEASES OF POTATO: EPIDEMIOLOGY, 
PREDICTION AND MANAGEMENT 

 
Alison K. LeesA, J.L. BrierleyA, V.C. BlokA and R. NeilsonB 

A Cell & Molecular Sciences and B Ecological Sciences, The James Hutton Institute, 
Dundee DD2 5DA, UK. 

Email:  Alison.Lees@hutton.ac.uk 
  
ABSTRACT. Many soil-borne diseases of potato have an effect on yield and/or 
quality and the causal pathogens can be long-lived and intractable. In order to 
identify relevant pathogen inoculum threshold levels in soil, interpret results for 
disease prediction and make control recommendations, a good understanding of 
the pathogen populations and disease epidemiology of the individual diseases is 
critical. This paper describes research carried out with the aim of achieving these 
goals, with reference to the use of real-time PCR diagnostic assays as both a 
research tool and as a predictive tool for disease management. Specific examples 
of the varied progress and challenges in predicting and controlling soil-borne 
potato diseases will focus on soil-borne pathogens of potato including 
Spongospora subterranea, Colletotrichum coccodes, potato-cyst and free-living 
nematodes. Research that aims to unravel the epidemiology of diseases, for 
example the relative importance of seed and soil-borne inoculum, inoculum 
thresholds and the effect of environmental parameters on generation times, 
whilst concurrently establishing the impact of control measures, will be 
highlighted. Many environmental and agronomic parameters influence disease 
development and must also be factored into any practical management advice: 
the successful adoption of predictive diagnostic tools to inform management 
decisions in practice relies on a truly integrated approach for delivery and this 
will be reviewed. The specific examples will be set in the wider context of work 
on integrated pest management and systems research. 
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SOILBORNE DISEASES IN SEED POTATO 
CERTIFICATION 

 
N.S. Crump 

Victorian Certified Seed Potato Authority, Private Mail Bag 1, Healesville, 3777, Victoria 
 nigelcrump@vicspa.org.au  

 
ABSTRACT. Certified seed potatoes underpin the A$625m national potato 
industry including the increasing export markets. Biotic stress caused by 
soilborne pathogens is a major threat to agriculture resulting in reduced crop 
yields and endangering food security in developing and developed countries. 
The potato yield per hectare in Australia has continued to increase since the 
implementation of seed certification schemes around 1938. Since 2013, the 
National Standard for seed potato certification is managed by the Australian 
Seed Potato Council (ASPC). The ASPC comprises representatives of the 
respective state-based seed potato certification authorities. The seed potato 
certification program is designed and administered as a means to provide 
reasonable assurances of seed quality and health. The following soilborne 
diseases are monitored in the Australian Seed Potato Certification Scheme; 
Blackleg and related soft rots caused by Pectobacteria and Dickeya spp., 
Powdery scab, caused by Spongospora subterranea, Black scurf, caused by 
Rhizoctonia solani, Silver scurf, caused by Helminthosporium solani, Gangrene, 
caused by Phoma exigua, wilt, dry rot, caused by Fusarium spp., Wilt, caused by 
Verticillium spp., Black dot, caused by Colletotrichum coccodes, Common scab 
caused by Streptomyces spp., Potato Cyst Nematode (PCN) (Globodera 
rostochiensis or G. pallida), Bacterial wilt (Ralstonia solanacearum), Ring rot, 
caused by Clavibacter michiganense pv. Sepodonicum. The tolerances of these 
diseases for seed certification vary from zero tolerance to an acceptable rating of 
incidence x severity.  

 

 

GENETIC, GENOMIC AND BIOLOGICAL CONTROL 
STRATEGIES TO MANAGE FUSARIUM CROWN ROT 

OF WHEAT 
 

K .KazanA, D.M. GardinerA, F. ObanorA, M.M. RoperB and P. HarveyC 
CSIRO Agriculture Flagship 

AQueensland Bioscience Precinct, St Lucia, Brisbane, Queensland 
BCentre for Environment and Life Sciences, Floreat, Western Australia 

CWaite Campus, Glen Osmond, South Australia 
Email:  Kemal.kazan@csiro.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Fusarium crown rot is a chronic soil-borne disease of wheat and 
related cereals, causing significant crop losses every year. Host resistance 
against crown rot is quantitative and resistance germplasm is often scarce. These 
factors, when combined with the adoption of moisture saving crop management 
that promote pathogen survival in the field, make this disease difficult to control. 
Therefore, concerted efforts using multiple approaches are required to manage 
Fusarium crown rot. Firstly, to understand pathogen evolution and infection, we 
sequenced the genome of Fusarium pseudograminearum, the principal causative 
agent of the crown rot disease, and identified genes involved in pathogen 
virulence. It was discovered that F. pseudograminearum acquired virulence 
genes from other microbes. Secondly, to identify novel crown rot resistance, we 
undertook forward and reverse genetic screens using mutagenized wheat 
populations. In the forward genetics approach, we screen random wheat mutants 
to identify novel crown rot resistant germplasm while in the reverse genetic 
approach; we evaluated a new strategy that aims to increase crown rot resistance 
in wheat by disabling candidate disease susceptibility genes. Thirdly, we are 
testing biocontrol strategies using diverse microbes to develop sustainable crown 
rot management. It is expected that these complementary efforts will provide 
effective and environmentally friendly solutions to control Fusarium crown rot. 
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USE OF VEGETATED GROUNDCOVERS CAN 
SUPPRESS PANAMA DISEASE IN BANANAS 

 
A.B. PattisonA, T.L. KukuliesA, E. RamesB, W. O’NeillC, J.A. CobonC, C. WrightD  and  

A. MolinaE 
ADAFF, Centre for Wet Tropics, South Johnstone Qld 4859; BDAFF, Ecosciences 
Precinct, Dutton Park, Qld, 4102, Australia; CDAFF, Maroochy Research Facility, 

Nambour, Qld, 4560; DDAFF, Mareeba Research Station, Mareeba, Qld 4880, Australia;  
EBioversity International, Khush Hall, Los Banos, Philippines 

Email: Tony.Pattison@daff.qld.gov.au 
  

ABSTRACT. Panama disease caused by the fungus Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. 
cubense (Foc) has been a major constraint to banana production, particularly for 
susceptible cultivars like Ducasse (synonym Pisang Awak, Musa ABB).A field 
experiment was established on an abandoned commercial Ducasse plantation, 
highly infested with Foc. Plots with vegetated groundcover were compared to 
plots with bare soil maintained around the plants. External and internal disease 
symptoms and agronomic data were collected over two years, comprising two 
crop cycles. Soil samples were taken at six monthly intervals for chemical and 
biological measurements. Variability in the external symptoms on plants could 
be accounted for using seasonal climatic trends in temperature and rainfall.  
When the climatic variation was removed, the vegetated groundcover suppressed 
disease incidence by 20%, with a corresponding reduction in symptom severity. 
The severity of the internal banana pseudostem vascular discoloration was 
significantly (p<0.05) reduced in bananas grown with vegetated groundcovers.  
Furthermore, there was a significant (p<0.05) increase in β-glucosidase activity 
under the vegetated groundcover, resulting in a significant correlation between 
increasing levels of β-glucosidase and reduction in vascular discoloration.  
Increased β-glucosidase activity was further correlated with increased fungal 
diversity, as indicated by both soil nematode community and TRFLP analyses.  
TRFLP analyses also revealed changes in abundance of several fungal and 
bacterial groups that were correlated with reduced vascular discoloration. The 
increase in specific microbial groups correlated with reduced symptoms 
indicated that vegetated groundcovers altered the soil microbial community, 
contributing to the suppression of Panama disease. 
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ENHANCING RESISTANCE TO SOILBORNE 
PATHOGENS OF SUGARCANE THROUGH 

INTROGRESSION BREEDING 
 

S. A. BhuiyanA, B.J. CroftA , P. JacksonB , G.R. StirlingC , R. MagareyD, E. WongA and  
J. BullD 

A Sugar Research Australia (SRA), Woodford, Qld 4514; B CSIRO, Aitkenvale, Qld 4814; 
CBiological Crop Protection, Brisbane Qld;  D SRA, Tully, Qld 4854. 

Email:  sbhuiyan@sugarresearch.com.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Pachymetra root rot (Pachymetra chaunorhiza), root knot 
nematode (Meloidogyne javanica) and root lesion nematode (Pratylenchus zeae) 
are the three most important soil borne pathogens of sugarcane in Australia. An 
Australian collaborative introgression program with Chinese researchers has 
used new sources of wild relatives of sugarcane, Erianthus spp., Saccharum 
spontaneum and S. robustum, to generate over 100 new hybrid families with 
sugarcane. In 2011, SRA-CSIRO commenced a project to test the clones from 
the introgression crosses for resistance to Pachymetra root rot and nematodes, 
and approximately 400 clones have been tested. Levels of resistance tended to 
decrease with successive backcrosses between the wild species and commercial 
sugarcane. In 2013, the Pachymetra root rot trial included 140 introgression 
clones. Thirty four percent of clones were rated resistant and 13% were highly 
resistant. Two thirds of the resistant clones were from Erianthus crosses with 
three Erianthus families showing particularly high proportions of resistant 
clones. In the root knot nematode trial, 147 introgression clones and 8 
commercial varieties were screened for resistance. Approximately 14% of the 
clones restricted multiplication of M. javanica to less than 15% of the average of 
the commercial varieties. The resistant clones came from crosses with Erianthus, 
S. spontaneum and S. robustum. There were 152 clones in the root lesion 
nematode trial. Resistance to this nematode was not as strong as for M. javanica 
but approximately 6% of clones restricted multiplication of P. zeae to less than 
30% of the average of the commercial varieties.  Individual nematode-resistant 
clones will be further tested and may prove to be a useful source of resistance to 
nematodes and Pachymetra for commercial production. 

 

RESISTANCE AND TOLERANCE OF CEREAL 
CULTIVARS TO ROOT LESION NEMATODE 

PRATYLENCHUS NEGLECTUS AND P. THORNEI IN 
SOUTH-EASTERN AUSTRALIA 

 
A. McKayA, K. LinsellA, R. DaveyA, J. FanningB, P. BogackiA, B. GogelC and  

G. HollawayB 
A South Australian Research & Development Institute (SARDI), GPO Box 397, Adelaide, 

5001, SA, B Department of Environment and Primary Industries, Victoria, Private Bag 
260, Horsham 3401, VIC, CUniversity Adelaide, School of Agriculture Food & Wine, 

Glen Osmond, 5064, SA 
Email: Alan.Mackay@sa.gov.au 

 
ABSTRACT. The paper reports on research to assess resistance and tolerance of 
wheat and barley cultivars to Pratylenchus neglectus and P. thornei across South 
Australia and Victoria. Four P. thornei sites (2 SA, 2 Vic) and 7 P. neglectus 
sites (4 SA, 3 Vic) were tested across four seasons. A paired plot design was 
used, with high and low nematode densities produced using susceptible and 
resistant varieties in the preceding season. Nematode densities in each plot were 
assessed presowing and postharvest using qPCR (PreDicta B) and the grain yield 
was recorded. The data were analysed using linear mixed spatial methods and 
residual maximum likelihood estimation. For each variety the predicted 
nematode multiplication rate was determined. The predicted difference in yield 
between the low and high nematode densities was also determined. For P. 
neglectus there was a high genetic correlation for resistance between sites and 
seasons (>0.7 genetic correlation). The ranking of cultivars was similar between 
field trials and pot assays with barley significantly more resistant than wheat. 
For P. thornei the genetic correlation for resistance was high between the SA 
2011 and Victorian sites, but low between these sites and Streaky Bay SA 2012 
where Rhizoctonia was prevalent. For yield there was high genetic correlation 
between all sites in each year but not between years. Yield losses caused by both 
species were relatively small (0-12%); the most responsive sites had greater 
moisture stress in spring.  The role of environment in expression of tolerance 
will be investigated in future work.   
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CRITICAL CHALLENGES FOR THE PHASE-OUT OF 
METHYL BROMIDE IN THE AUSTRALIAN 

STRAWBERRY INDUSTRY 
 

S. MattnerA, I. PorterB,C, P. MerrimanA and M. MilinkovicA 
A VSICA Toolangi Vic; BLa Trobe University Bundoora Vic; CDEPI Bundoora Vic 3083 

Email:  swmattner@hotmail.com 
 

ABSTRACT. Methyl bromide (MB) is an important soil fumigant but is 
implicated in ozone degradation and is being phased out.  The Australian 
strawberry industry has trialled substitutes for MB for soil disinfestation since 
1995.  This research has supported the registration of chloropicrin (Pic) and 1,3-
dichloropropene (1,3-D)/Pic products which were adopted by the Australian fruit 
industry in 2006.  Generally, these substitute fumigants have delivered similar 
fruit yields to MB/Pic, but the incidence of diseases caused by previously 
obscure pathogens, such as Fusarium spp. and Macrophomina phaseolina, has 
increased.  In contrast, research in the Certified strawberry nursery industry at 
Toolangi, Victoria shows that substitute fumigants (1,3-D/Pic, Pic, dazomet and 
metam) can cause phytotoxicity, and yield losses of 40%.  This is related to long 
retention times of these fumigants in soils that are high in organic matter (5-
10%) and clay content (>50%), and low in temperature (5-12ºC).  Consequently, 
the Certification Authority does not approve the use of substitute fumigants for 
transplant production, and other substitutes are sought.  Industry applies 
annually for continued access to MB under a critical-use-exemption.  However, 
the industry does produce its early generations of transplants using soil-less 
substrates, which reduces the need for MB/Pic.  These systems are not yet 
economically feasible for later generations because transplant prices would need 
to increase by more than 500%. Current research is investigating combinations 
of low rate substitute fumigants and herbicides/fungicides, with the aim of 
reducing the risk of crop phytotoxicity from individual products.  It is also 
evaluating the efficacy of non-registered fumigant products such as 
ethanedinitrile and dimethyl disulphide. 

 

 

NATIONAL STRAWBERRY INDUSTRY THREATENED 
 

P. MerrimanA, S. MattnerA, G. WedaB and M. MilinkovicA 

A VSICA Private Bag 1 Healesville 3777; BTCSRGC 2039 Kinglake Rd Toolangi 3777 
Email:  petermerriman@gmail.com  

ABSTRACT. Methyl Bromide (MB) is an excellent soil fumigant that is 
recommended for the production of certified strawberry runners (transplants) in 
Victoria. The strawberry industry in Australia was developed in the early 1960’s 
and the MB phase out threatens the viability of this industry. Victoria has had 
continuous reductions in fruit yield and quality that has forced local market 
gardeners to seek assistance from state government. Research determined that 
systemic pathogens were carried over between seasons by vegetative 
propagation. Hence, a practical scheme was developed for production based on 
the Pathogen Tested concept (PT), known as the Victorian Strawberry Runner 
Certification Scheme.  Productivity and quality were dramatically increased. In 
1995 MB was phased out from the strawberry fruit industry, however, MB was 
critical for reducing risk from soilborne pathogens and weeds. Increasing 
incidences of soilborne diseases after fumigation by approved alternative 
fumigants is a difficult problem. The Montreal Protocol approves critical use of 
MB for certified runner production in Victoria annually.  In spite of considerable 
investment in R&D, no commercial alternatives have been found that are 
equivalent to MB and continued access of MB for production of certified 
runners and for R&D is uncertain. An alternative is the reclassification to a 
category known as Quarantine and Pre-Shipment (QPS) that is currently exempt 
from phase out. This acknowledges that risks from quarantine pathogens and 
vectors are increasingly important. The PT concept for strawberries is one of the 
success stories in temperate horticulture and at stake is the future of a national 
industry whose estimated value is $400M pa. 
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THE IMPACT OF METHYL BROMIDE PHASE OUT ON 
NEW TECHNOLOGIES FOR CONTROL OF SOILBORNE 

DISEASES, BIOSECURITY AND THE OZONE LAYER 
 

I.J. PorterA, S.W. MattnerB and D.A. RichesA 
A LaTrobe University, Bundoora, Victoria; B VSICA, Toolangi, Victoria 

Email:  i.porter@latrobe.edu.au 
  
ABSTRACT. The phase out of methyl bromide (MB) under the Montreal 
Protocol over the last twenty years has had a huge impact on stimulating new 
methods to control soilborne diseases. However, many industries are still 
dependent on the use of alternative chemical fumigants which are facing 
imminent bans or further restrictions.  This is forcing industries to search for 
alternative technologies for disease control and has increased the importance of 
plant resistance, soilless culture and IPM as future tools for use against soilborne 
pathogens. Of the 65,000 t of MB used to disinfest soils in the 1990’s, less than 
5,000 t are being used today for pre-plant soil disinfestation. The Montreal 
Protocol has yet to regulate the 10,000 t MB used for Quarantine and Pre-
shipment Uses (QPS) because of major biosecurity concerns over the spread of 
exotic pests and diseases, but what will happen when it does? The Montreal 
Protocol has been the most successful environmental protocol ever, with 95% of 
ozone depleting chemicals phased out.  One of its greatest achievements has 
been the regulation of MB which has led to a 45% reduction in bromine 
concentration in the troposphere and 30% of the present recovery of the ozone 
layer, as well as gains in human and other environmental health issues. Future 
challenges remain to find alternatives to MB for QPS, nursery uses and for 
disease control practices which emit nitrous oxide from soils, this latter product 
being a major ozone depleting substance and key greenhouse gas. Importantly, 
disease control practices need to meet the requirements of present and future 
global demands. 
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COMBINING MICROBIAL ENEMIES FOR ENHANCED 
CONTROL OF ROOT LESION NEMATODES 

 
K. CramptonA, E. AdoradaA, C. LisleA, M. HoddaB and G. AshA 

A School of Agriculture and Wine Science, Charles Sturt University, Wagga Wagga, NSW, 
2650, Australia; B CSIRO Ecosystem Sciences, Canberra, ACT, 2601, Australia 

Email:  kcrampton@csu.edu.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Damage caused by root lesion nematodes results in millions of 
dollars in losses to the Australian grains industry each year. Current 
management strategies are not always practical, so development of alternative 
control measures, such as microbial-based pesticides, would be of significant 
benefit.  Previous research identified several isolates which were effective at 
decreasing root nematode numbers.  The aim of this study was to evaluate 
combinations of these selected microbes to enhance control of root lesion 
nematodes.  Three isolates of Purpureocillium lilacinum, and one each of 
Lecanicillium lecanii, Trichoderma harzianum, and Bacillus pumilus were tested 
via dual culture plate assay for compatibility with one another. T. harzianum 
negatively affected the growth of the other microorganisms, and was thus 
considered to be incompatible for use in combinations.  Combinations were also 
assayed against Pratylenchus thornei in a greenhouse pot experiment. Results 
showed that efficacy of the combinations were reduced compared to 
microorganisms used singly. 

 

 

INFLUENCE OF ELEVATED SOIL SULPHUR, ZINC AND 
IRON AND A FUNGICIDE ON POWDERY SCAB 

DISEASE AND YIELD OF TWO POTATO CULTIVARS: A 
FIVE YEAR STUDY 

 
T.J. WiechelA, A. AgarwalA, D.P.F. AuerA, F. RichardsonA,  M. WardzynskiB, J. Edwards 

and R.F. de Boer 
Department of Environment and Primary Industries, 5 Ring Road, La Trobe University, 

Bundoora, VIC, 3083, Australia;  Victorian Certified Seed Potato Authority, 1014 Myers 
Creek Road, Toolangi, Victoria, 3777, Australia. 

Email: dolf.deboer@depi.vic.gov.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Powdery scab in potatoes was consistently reduced by soil 
incorporations of the fungicide fluazinam (not registered in Australia), elemental 
sulphur and zinc EDTA, in trials conducted over five seasons in a ferrosol on a 
commercial property near Ballarat, Victoria. In the susceptible cultivar Shepody, 
incidence was reduced from 93% tubers affected to 38%, 57% and 78% using 
fluazinam, elemental sulphur and Zn EDTA, respectively. The effects were more 
marked on disease severity, which was reduced from 52% tuber coverage to 
12%, 19% and 37%, respectively. Iron EDTA gave small disease reductions in 
two out of the five seasons. Soil sulphur levels were increased from 10-30 ppm 
to 100-120 ppm and soil zinc levels from 2-3 ppm to 20-30 ppm in the effective 
treatments. Yield of marketable size tubers was unaffected, and the improved 
tuber quality from the three treatments translated to an increased 14, 10 and 8 
t/ha accepted by the French Fry factory. In the resistant cultivar Russet Burbank, 
the disease reduction was still significant but less dramatic i.e. 7% incidence and 
1% severity were both reduced to <1% by the same treatments as above. The 
results of these trials have been integrated into a powdery scab decision 
management tool developed for the processing potato industry as part of the 
Australian Potato Research Project Phase 2.  
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EFFICACY OF SOIL AMENDMENT TO CONTROL 
VERTICULLIUM WILT DISEASE 

 
V.N. DharjonoA, N.S. CrumpB, T. WiechelC and P.W.J. TaylorA 

A Faculty of Veterinary and Agricultural Sciences, The University of Melbourne, Parkville, 
Victoria 3010, Australia; B ViCSPA, 1015 Myers Creek Road, Toolangi, Victoria 3777, 

Australia, C Department of Environment and Primary Industries, Agribio Centre, 
Bundoora, Victoria 3083, Australia 

Email:  v.dharjono@student.unimelb.edu.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Microsclerotia of Verticillium dahliae persist in the soil for many 
years are responsible for establishing new infection of potato plants. Reduction 
in soil inoculum has always been the interest of disease control strategies. 
Microcosm assays were established to study the suppression of microsclerotia 
germination after microsclerotia were incubated in field soil supplemented with 
two soil amendments; either sulphur or brown coal. Both 1% sulphur and 1% 
brown coal reduced the germination of microsclerotia by 85% and 86% after 4 
weeks respectively, while for 10% sulphur and 10% brown coal the germination 
was reduced by 100% and 61% respectively. To allow the development of a 
glasshouse bioassay, the inoculum concentration of microsclerotia required to 
cause disease was to be determined. Potato and eggplant seedlings were 
transplanted into seedling mix containing three different inoculum 
concentrations; 50, 250 and 500 CFU/ g soil. Severity of foliar symptoms was 
determined using 0-5 visual qualitative scale. Both potato and eggplant showed 
high disease infection at 500 CFU/ g soil. Thus amendment pot trials will be 
established using Verticillium inoculum of 500 CFU/ g soil to assess the efficacy 
of soil amendments to suppress microsclerotia viability and hence reduce 
Verticillium wilt disease. 

 

 

UREA IN COMBINATION WITH BURIAL REDUCES THE 
PRODUCTION OF PSEUDOTHECIA ON 

LEPTOSPHAERIA MACULANS INFECTED STUBBLE 
 

 

S. LobA, H.J. RidgwayA, S.A.Wakelinb, M.V. JaspersA and E.E. JonesB 
ADepartment of Ecology, Agriculture and Life Science, Lincoln University Lincoln 7647, 
New Zealand, B AgResearch Ltd, Lincoln Science Centre, Private Bag 4749, Christchurch, 

New Zealand 
Email:  Eirian.Jones@lincoln.ac.nz 

 
 
 

ABSTRACT. Leptosphaeria maculans, the causal agent of black leg of canola, 
survives between crops on infected stubble. The effect of urea and/or soil burial 
on pseudothecial production and maturation was determined. Stubble with 
characteristic L. maculans symptoms, collected from the field, were placed in 
net bags and sprayed with either 5% urea solution or water prior to placing either 
on the surface or buried (10 cm depth) in soil and incubated under field 
conditions. Stubble pieces were harvested after 2, 4 and 6 months incubation and 
pseudothecial maturation assessed after 14-28 days incubation at 100% relative 
humidity, 15°C and 12h:12h light:dark. Urea in combination with stubble burial 
completely inhibited pseudothecial production after 4 months.  Burial alone 
reduced pseudothecial numbers by 50% compared with both surface treatments. 
Soil surrounding the stubble was used to assess microbial diversity (PCR-
DGGE) and catabolic function (MicroRespTM system). The fungal and bacterial 
soil communities’ diversities differed between assessment times, with urea and 
burial also influencing diversity of both communities, but to a lesser extent. 
There was a significant interaction between sample data and burial/surface 
incubation of the stubble on the carbon utilisation profile of the associated 
microbial communities, with the utilization patterns differing between the buried 
and surface treatments at the 2 month assessment only. Urea application had no 
effect. The inhibitory effect of burial and urea on pseudothecial production was 
probably due to direct effects on pathogen development and the associated 
effects on function and diversity of the soil microbial community. 
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MARKER-ASSISTED SELECTION OF BACTERIAL BIO-
CONTROL AGENTS FOR THE CONTROL OF 

SCLEROTINIA DISEASES 
 

M.M. KamalA, K.D. LindbeckA, S. SavocchiaA, G.J. AshA  and B.B. McSpadden 
GardenerB 

AGraham Centre for Agricultural Innovation (an alliance between Charles Sturt University 
and NSW DPI), School of Agricultural and Wine Sciences, Charles Sturt University, 

Boorooma Street, Locked Bag 588, Wagga Wagga, NSW 2678, Australia.  BDepartment of 
Plant Pathology, The Ohio State University, Ohio Agricultural Research and Development 

Center, Wooster 44691, USA. 
Email:  mkamal@csu.edu.au 

 
ABSTRACT. The present investigation was conducted to search for potential 
bio-control agents belonging to the Bacillus, Acinetobacter and Klebsiella 
genera from crop rhizospheres in Wooster, Ohio, USA. Almost 1000 bacterial 
strains were isolated and screened through DNA markers to identify isolates 
previously associated by molecular community profiling studies with plant 
health promotion. Upon extraction of genomic DNA, bacterial populations of 
interest were targeted using gene specific primers and positive strains were 
selectively isolated. Restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis was 
performed with two enzymes, MspI and HhaI, to identify the most genotypically 
distinct strains. The marker selected strains were then identified by 16S 
sequencing and phylogenetically characterized. Finally, the selected strains were 
tested in vitro to evaluate their antagonism against Sclerotinia sclerotiorum on 
potato dextrose agar. The results demonstrated that all positive strains recovered 
have significant inhibitory effect against S. sclerotiorum. Repeated application 
of this method in various systems provides the opportunity to more efficiently 
select regionally-adapted pathogen-suppressing bacteria for development as 
microbial biopesticides.  

 

 

RECAPTURED QUARANTINE METHYL BROMIDE: AN 
ALTERNATIVE TO METHYL BROMIDE FOR SOIL 

DISINFESTATION? 
 

S. MattnerA, I. PorterB,C, J. FalcoD and W. GrullemansD 
A VSICA Toolangi Vic; BLa Trobe University Bundoora Vic; C DEPI Bundoora Vic; D 

Nordiko Quarantine Systems Artarmon NSW  
Email:  swmattner@hotmail.com 

  
ABSTRACT. The Montreal Protocol currently controls use of methyl bromide 
(MB) for soil disinfestation, but not for quarantine and pre-shipment (QPS) 
purposes. Nordiko Quarantine Systems have developed and commercialised 
methods for recapturing MB from QPS uses on activated charcoal in Australia.  
The destruction and disposal of charcoal waste containing used QPS MB from 
larger scale applications can be costly.  Our research investigated the re-use of 
charcoal waste containing recaptured MB from QPS applications for soil 
disinfestation.  Amendment of soil with 3572 kg/ha of activated charcoal 
containing 7% ex-QPS MB (250 kg MB/ha) controlled natural inoculum of 
Pythium spp. by 48%, weed emergence by 32%, and increased strawberry 
transplant yields by 132%, compared with untreated soils.  Co-application of 
charcoal containing ex-QPS MB with shank-injected chloropicrin (Pic) at 250 
kg/ha reduced natural inoculum of Pythium spp. by 92%, weed emergence by 
87%, and increased strawberry runner yields by 180%.  This effect was 
equivalent to shank-injected MB/Pic (50:50) applied at the same rate (500 
kg/ha). Emissions of MB from soils amended with activated charcoal averaged 
40% less than those from the shank-injected treatment.  Application technology 
and quality assurance issues need resolution before registration or approval of 
charcoal containing recaptured QPS MB could progress in Australia.  In concept, 
however, recaptured MB from QPS applications could provide industries still 
requiring critical-use exemptions for MB, such as strawberry nurseries, with a 
substitute. 
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YIELD AND QUALITY EFFECTS OF POTATO FROM 
MELOIDOGYNE FALLAX 

 
M. RettkeA, B.H. HallA and G. WalkerA 

A South Australian Research & Development Institute, Plant Research Centre, GPO Box 
397, Adelaide SA 5001 

Email:  Michael.rettke@sa.gov.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Meloidogyne fallax is one of several species of root knot 
nematode (RKN) that infect potato.  In the cooler southern cropping regions, it 
causes significant tuber damage and can reduce both yield and quality. Trials in 
infected soil showed that reducing the nematode populations by fumigation 
increased yield and decreased symptomatic tubers. Data collected from field 
evaluations on growers properties showed a significant marketable yield 
reduction (R2=0.4401), with the number of tubers >100g reducing as the pre-
planting soil populations of M. fallax increased.  In the south east of South 
Australia, visible root-knot nematode symptoms on tubers were associated with 
high levels of M. fallax in the peel. M. fallax DNA could be recovered from 
infected tubers to a depth of 12mm. While M. fallax DNA could be recovered 
from tubers with no visible symptoms, greenhouse trials showed that when 
planted as seed, emergence was only reduced from tubers with high galling 
severity.  However the growth from RKN infected tubers was significantly 
reduced with any visible symptoms, with average dry weight and height of 
shoots lower where tubers cv. Russet Burbank with visible symptoms were 
planted in clean soil. 

 

 

DEVELOPING BIOCONTROL AGENTS AGAINST 
FUSARIUM CROWN ROT IN WHEAT 

 
M.M. RoperA, K. KazanB, P.R. HarveyC, F. ObanorB, R. PoelsB, C.A. MyersA, R. WarrenC, 

B. StummerC and R. SabburgB 
CSIRO Agriculture Flagship, ACentre for Environment and Life Sciences, Floreat, Western 

Australia, BQueensland Bioscience Precinct, St Lucia, Brisbane, Queensland, CWaite 
Campus, Glen Osmond, South Australia 

Email:  Margaret.Roper@csiro.au 
 

ABSTRACT. Fusarium crown rot in cereals is caused primarily by F. 
pseudograminearum, although other Fusarium spp. have been implicated in 
disease complexes. Fusarium crown rot reduces yield and quality of cereals, and 
it is estimated to cost growers >$100M per annum (Murray and Brennan 2009). 
Fusarium pseudograminearum is a necrotrophic pathogen. It is active as a 
pathogen during crop growth and as a saprophyte where it survives in colonised 
stubble and crop residue. Therefore, with the wide adoption of stubble retention 
practices in cropping systems, the incidence of Fusarium crown rot has 
increased in recent years. The necrotrophic nature of Fusarium spp. has made 
crown rot a difficult disease to manage. In a new approach, the development of 
microbiological-induced suppression of Fusarium complexes is being explored. 
This approach provides the possibility to suppress Fusarium in both the 
pathogenic and saprophytic stages, particularly if the microbial agents have 
mechanisms that allow them to survive and be active post-harvest. We are 
evaluating a range of organisms, including bacteria and non-pathogenic fungi, 
for their ability to suppress Fusarium pseudograminearum via antibiosis and/or 
by triggering plant defence mechanisms.  In vitro assays have demonstrated 
antibiotic activity against Fusarium pseudograminearum by some 
actinobacteria, Bacillus spp, Pseudomonas spp. and Trichoderma spp. Further 
experiments using small plant assays and pot trials in the glasshouse have 
indicated that a smaller subset of these organisms are rhizosphere competent and 
provide some protection to wheat plants against crown rot. 
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BIODISCOVERY OF ANTIMICROBIAL COMPOUNDS 
FROM PLANT GROWTH-PROMOTING 

RHIZOBACTERIA (PGPR) AND THEIR ROLE AGAINST 
PHYTOPHTHORA CINNAMOMI 

 
A.R. RosliA, L. CarvalhaisA, Z. KhalilB, R. CaponB and P.M. SchenkA 

A Plant-Microbe Interactions Laboratory, School of Agriculture and Food Sciences, The 
University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia; B Institute for Molecular Biosciences, The 

University of Queensland, Brisbane, Australia  
Email: ahmad.rosli@uqconnect.edu.au 

  
ABSTRACT. Several advances have been made in our understanding of how 
soil-borne pathogens interact with plants and of how we may provide resistance 
in natural systems, but our ability to control these diseases is still very much 
limited. Phytophthora cinnamomi continues to cause devastating disease in 
Australia’s crop and native vegetation and consequently threatening Australia’s 
biodiversity. In this study, we screened approximately 400 bacterial isolates 
from our rhizosphere soil microbial collection and selected 28 isolates based on 
their biocontrol activity against P. cinnamomi and/or their ability to promote 
plant growth in lettuce. We then carried out chemical extractions of compounds 
from six bacterial isolates with high anti-oomycete activity and discovered three 
bioactive diketopiperazines (DKP) isomers, namely cyclo(Phe-4-hydroxy-Pro), 
cyclo(Phe-Pro) and cyclo(Trp-Pro). All three DKPs showed 80 to 100% 
inhibition against P. cinnamomi zoospore germination in our high-throughput 
antimicrobial screening and petri dish assays. This work provides a good basis 
for the discovery of biocontrol agents against P. cinnamomi. These, and other 
isolates, also promoted significantly increased germination rates in lettuce. 
Twenty isolates promoted significant increases in seedling root length after 4 
days of inoculation, with six isolates leading to more than 50% increase in root 
lengths compared to the control. In addition, seed inoculation also contributed to 
better seed vigour with four isolates leading to increased seed vigour indexes by 
50%. The isolated strains and their bioactive compounds may provide a 
promising strategy to control soil-borne pathogens, in particular P. cinnamomi, 
including improved plant growth. 

 

EVIDENCE OF BIOLOGICAL SUPPRESSION OF 
PRATYLENCHUS THORNEI IN THE NORTHERN GRAIN 

REGION OF AUSTRALIA 
 

N.P. SeymourA, G.R. StirlingB and Y. LiA 
A Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, Leslie Research Facility, 

Toowoomba, Qld. B Biological Crop Protection Pty. Ltd 
Email:  nikki.seymour@daff.qld.gov.au 

  
ABSTRACT. The root-lesion nematode (RLN) Pratylenchus thornei is a major 
pest in the northern grain-growing region of Australia, costing the wheat 
industry alone $38 million/year in lost production.  Current research is focussed 
on control of P. thornei by breeding tolerant and resistant varieties and using 
resistant hosts in crop sequences.  Biological suppression of P. thornei is being 
examined as another potential method of reducing populations. To this end, soils 
from several farms across southern Queensland were sampled to examine 
whether suppressiveness was present using laboratory and pot assays.  The 
laboratory assay incorporated ten day incubation of Radopholus similis in heat 
sterilised or unsterilised soil and measured nematode survival. The pot assay 
used wheat cv. Sunvale grown for 16 weeks in soil that had been heated (steam 
pasteurised), unheated or heated +10% unheated soil, and measured P. thornei 
reproduction. The laboratory assay consistently showed biological suppression 
of RLN occurred. For all soils, 10–39% fewer R. similis were recovered from the 
unheated soil than from the heated soil.  In the glasshouse pot assay, populations 
of P. thornei increased only 2–8 times in unheated soil compared with a 17–32 
fold increase when the soil was heated.  The addition of 10% unheated soil to the 
heated soil reduced multiplication rates by 60-89%. Additionally, we did not 
detect differences in suppressiveness between soils growing crops, pastures or 
native vegetation. Further research is focussing on the specific antagonists that 
may be contributing to this suppressiveness and how they might be influenced 
by agricultural practices. 
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TIME OF PLANTING WHEAT CAN MODIFY YIELD 
LOSS FROM ROOT-LESION NEMATODE 

(PRATYLENCHUS THORNEI) IN SUB-TROPICAL 
AUSTRALIA 

 
J.P. ThompsonA,  T.G. ClewettB  and M.M. O’Reilly,B 

ACentre for Crop Health, Institute for Agriculture and the Environment, University of 
Southern Queensland, Toowoomba 4350, Australia, 

BLeslie Research Facility, Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry Queensland, 
13 Holberton St, Toowoomba, 4350, Australia 

Email:  John.Thompson@usq.edu.au 
  
ABSTRACT. Root-lesion nematode (Pratylenchus thornei) can cause 
substantial yield loss of wheat, particularly in the northern or sub-tropical grain 
region of Australia.  We have examined the temperature relationships of P. 
thornei to learn whether selecting sowing time could be a useful management 
tool as part of an integrated nematode management program.  P. thornei 
reproduction on four wheat cultivars grown at a range of soil temperatures in 
controlled water baths was examined.  Reproduction was maximal in the range 
20–25⁰C, but very low at 15⁰C and 30⁰C.  Examination of daily soil temperature 
data collected over a 5-year period on the Darling Downs, Qld, indicated that 
sowing in the last week of May compared with the third week of June would 
allow crop roots to develop with 20 more days below 15⁰C measured at 15 cm 
depth.  The susceptible, intolerant wheat cv. Gatcher produced 46% more grain 
yield with last week of May planting than with third week of June planting 
(average of 6 years experiments) whereas the partially resistant tolerant wheat 
GS50a, (derived from Gatcher and phenologically similar) produced no 
difference in yield at these two planting times.  To manage the effects of P. 
thornei on wheat production in this environment, sowing is advisable at the 
earliest opportunity within the sowing window (dictated by rainfall and the 
chosen cultivar’s phenology to lessen risk of head frost). 

 

 

YIELD LOSSES IN WESTERN AUSTRALIAN CEREAL 
CROPS CAUSED BY ROOT LESION NEMATODES 

 
C.J. WilkinsonA and S.J. CollinsA 

ADepartment of Agriculture and Food, Western Australia; South Perth. 
Email: carla.wilkinson@agric.wa.gov.au 

 
ABSTRACT. To support and optimise Western Australian broadacre cropping 
profitability, Department of Agriculture and Food, WA (DAFWA) has been 
conducting research to demonstrate the distribution, resistance and yield impacts 
of root lesion nematodes (RLN) on crops for almost two decades. Surveys 
demonstrate that RLN are found in 5.74 million hectares – or about 65 per cent – 
of WA’s cropping area. Populations are potentially yield-limiting in at least 40 
per cent of these cropping paddocks. These estimates represent a compilation of 
2363 confirmed RLN reports gathered since 1997 including research trials, 
surveys and Agwest Plant Laboratory diagnostic samples. The main species 
found in broadacre cropping in WA are Pratylenchus neglectus, P. quasiteriodes 
(formerly P. teres), P. thornei and P. penetrans. Four hundred and eighty-six 
crop varieties across a wide range of crops have been assessed for resistance to 
RLN during this time. Twenty-seven replicated field trials have also been 
conducted to assess both variety resistance and yield impacts due to RLN 
infestation. Our research shows that RLN species differ in their host preference 
among crop species and varieties within a crop. For example, field pea and lupin 
crops are generally resistant to damage caused by P. neglectus, but yield losses 
of up to 24.4% and 22.3% have been reported for wheat and barley crops, 
respectively. Overall, in about half of the trials with RLN populations greater 
than the level stated as a moderate risk in PreDicta B, there have been yield 
losses of more than 5%. 
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METABOLOMIC APPROACHES FOR THE 
DISCRIMINATION OF DISEASE SUPPRESSIVE SOILS 

FOR RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI AG8  
 

H.L. HaydenA, S. RochfortB, V. EzernieksB and P.M. MeleA 
AAgriculture Research Division, Department of Environment and Primary Industries, 
5 Ring Rd, Bundoora, Vic, Australia,  BBioSciences Research Division, Department of 

Environment and Primary Industries, 5 Ring Rd, Bundoora, Vic, Australia,  
Email: Helen.Hayden@depi.vic.gov.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) and liquid chromatography 
mass spectrometry (LC-MS) were used for biomarker identification in soils 
known to be suppressive to the fungus Rhizoctonia solani AG-8 which infects 
cereal crops.  The mechanism of disease suppression is not known for this 
pathosystem however there is evidence of effective biological control of R. 
solani at our study site in Avon, South Australia. The aim of this research was to 
find functional biomarkers which may be used to identify fields with disease 
suppression for R. solani AG-8. Soil samples were collected from two adjacent 
fields, one with high disease suppression and the other low disease suppression, 
and their metabolite profiles analysed. Differentiation of the high and low 
suppression fields was carried out using multivariate analyses. Several peaks 
were significantly more abundant in the high suppression soil for the LC-MS 
positive and negative ionisation modes. Potential LC-MS biomarkers for the 
high suppression soil were identified and corroborated by analysing two seasons 
of soil samples. The structure of these biomarkers was elucidated using accurate 
mass data and MS fragmentation spectrum information. Two dimensional NMR 
confirmed the metabolite identity of biomarkers for high suppression soils, 
which had greater abundance of polyols and terpenes. Identification of the 
metabolite biomarkers with high abundance in disease suppressive soils will 
inform our understanding of the mechanisms through which the disease 
suppression occurs, possibly through an antibiotic mode of action as for soils 
suppressive to take all disease of cereals or microbial effects upon the plant-
pathogen interaction. 

 
 

INTERACTION BETWEEN ROOTSTOCK CULTIVAR 
AND AMF SPECIES INFLUENCES SUSCEPTIBILITY TO 

ILYONECTRIA SPP. INFECTION 

 
E.E. JonesA, S.E.H. HammondA, D.S. BrownA, C. BlondA and  

H.J. RidgwayA 
ADepartment of Ecology, Agriculture and Life Science, Lincoln University Lincoln 7647, 

New Zealand 
Email:  Eirian.Jones@lincoln.ac.nz 

 

ABSTRACT. Tolerance of grapevine rootstocks to black foot disease caused by 
Ilyonectria spp. has been shown to be increased by arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi 
(AMF) inoculation. The susceptibility of three rootstocks (3309, 5C and 
Schwartzman), commonly grown in New Zealand, precolonised with two AMF 
species to Ilyonectria spp. infection was determined. The rootstocks 
precolonised with Acaulospora laevis, Funneliformis mosseae or uncolonised 
were grown in soil inoculated with a mixture of Ilyonectria spp. isolates 
representing the species diversity recovered from New Zealand grapevines. 
After 9 months growth root and shoot dry weight and trunk base infection by 
Ilyonectria spp. was assessed. Rhizosphere soil was used to assess the catabolic 
function of the rhizosphere microbial community using the MicroRespTM 
system. Both A. laevis and F. mosseae increased root dry weight, but had no 
effect on shoot dry weight. Rootstock 5C was the most susceptible to infection. 
AMF species, however, changed rootstock susceptibility, with. A. laevis 
inoculation of 5C decreasing disease severity, whilst F. mosseae had no effect 
on disease severity .In contrast, for Schwartzman, F. mosseae decreased disease 
compared with A. laevis. The carbon utilisation profile of the microbial 
community in the rhizosphere of 5C differed significantly from Schwartzman 
and 3309 in the absence of the pathogen, but this difference disappeared with 
Ilyonectria spp. inoculation. The catabolic function of the rhizosphere microbial 
community was not affected by AMF inoculation. A direct effect of AMF 
inoculation on rootstock susceptibility rather than changes in the function of the 
rhizosphere microbial community is suggested.  
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FREE LIVING NEMATODES AS INDICATORS OF THE 
BIOLOGICAL STATUS OF AUSTRALIAN CEREAL 

SOILS 
 

K. LinsellA, A. StirlingB, D. HartleyC, HerdinaA, A CheshireD, J. NobbsA, A. McKayA, G. 
StirlingB and K. OphelKellerA 

A South Australian Research & Development Institute (SARDI), GPO Box 397, Adelaide, 
5001, SA, BBiological Crop Protection Pty. Ltd., 3601 Moggill Road, Moggill, 4070, Qld, 

C CSIRO Ecosystems Science, GPO Box 1700, Canberra, 2601, ACT, DScience to Manage 
Uncertainty, 24 Winding Way, Belair, 5052, SA 

Email: Katherine.linsell@sa.gov.au 
  
ABSTRACT. A nematode community analysis investigated the impact of 
management practices on the biological status of cereal-cropped soils across a 
range of Australian soil types, climates and seasons. A multivariate statistical 
analysis approach identified the five key drivers influencing changes within free 
living nematode (FLN) communities. These were the application of certain 
nutrients, particularly N, P, S and K, soil type which is linked to regions, rainfall 
and soil moisture particularly 1-3 months prior to crop sowing, the addition of 
organic matter and cropping rotations where pulses and fallows are included 
between cereal rotations. Stubble and tillage management only influenced 
community changes on certain soil types. The contribution of each family/genera 
driving the changes between each management and environmental treatment was 
characterised using a Bray–Curtis measure of similarity and twenty FLN taxa 
were identified as indicators. Due to the laborious nature and specialised 
taxonomic skills required for morphological nematode community analysis, 
molecular technologies were developed to allow routine FLN identification and 
quantification in soil, to be delivered as part of SARDIs soil diagnostic service. 
Fifteen qPCR tests were developed incorporating fourteen of the FLN indicators. 
The tests cover the five major feeding groups and are predicted to detect more 
than 80% of the FLN taxa present in Australian cereal soils. The strong 
correlation between the community structures produced from the morphological 
structures produced from the morphological counts and qPCR tests suggest the 
designed qPCR tests are rapid and robust tools for assessing FLN communities 
and for providing information on a soil’s biological status. 

 

BIOLOGICAL SUPPRESSION OF PRATYLENCHUS 
NEGLECTUS AND P. THORNEI IN WESTERN 

AUSTRALIAN AND SOUTH AUSTRALIAN GRAIN-
GROWING SOILS  

 
G. R. StirlingA, K. LinsellB and L. MartinC 

A Biological Crop Protection Pty. Ltd. BSouth Australian Research and Development 
Institute. CThe Liebe Group 

Email:  graham.stirling@biolcrop.com.au 
  
ABSTRACT. The principal components of conservation agriculture (minimum 
tillage, crop rotation and permanent crop residue cover) have been widely 
adopted in Australia. Some grain-growing soils in southern and western regions 
have been farmed in this manner for more than 25 years, and since there is 
evidence that this change has increased soil carbon levels and improved the 
soil’s biological status, we hypothesised that suppressiveness to pest nematodes 
such as Pratylenchus may have increased. Samples collected in March 2014 
from a long-term trial managed by the Liebe Group in WA indicated that there 
was an average of 5.1 P. neglectus/g soil in the control plots compared with 2.2 
P. neglectus/g soil in plots where organic amendments had been applied to 
increase soil C levels. When P. neglectus was added to potted, heat-sterilised 
soil from both treatments, the nematode population on wheat increased to 32 P. 
neglectus/g soil after 77 days. In contrast, the population in the inoculated non-
sterilised soil was 80% lower in the organically-amended treatment than the 
control (5 v 33 P. neglectus/g soil). When P. thornei was inoculated into soil 
from three farms in SA and WA, final nematode populations in two of the soils 
were significantly lower in untreated than heat-sterilised soil (1 v. 37 and 7 v. 50 
P. thornei/g soil). These preliminary results suggest that biological factors 
capable of suppressing root lesion nematodes are operating in southern and 
western grain-growing soils. Further research is required to confirm the results, 
and to identify the antagonists involved. 
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MICROBIAL SUPPRESSION OF RHIZOCTONIA ROOT 
ROT OF WHEAT 

 
S.J. BarnettAB, S. ZhaoA, R. BallardB  and C. FrancoA 

A Department of Medical Biotechnology, School of Medicine, Flinders University, Bedford 
Park, SA, 5042, Australia, B Soil Biology and Diagnostics, South Australian Research and 

Development Institute, Urrbrae, SA, 5064, Australia 
Email:  steve.barnett2@sa.gov.au 

  
ABSTRACT. Root rot caused by Rhizoctonia solani AG8 is the major fungal 
root disease of cereals in low to medium rainfall areas. Because chemical and 
agronomic control options have had limited success, the development of 
microbial inoculants is being explored as a potential control option. Effective 
microbes were identified using a high-throughput in planta screening system 
consisting of two wheat plants grown in field soil in tubes with added R. solani 
and test strains added as suspension directly to seeds. Strains effective in 
reducing disease were then screened in more rigorous disease bioassays and 
characterised for properties important for a commercial product. Test strains 
were from a variety of sources, including native plants, cereals, legumes and 
included endophytes, root and rhizosphere colonising microbes. Of the 2322 
strains assessed, 185 passed the primary high-throughput screen. Of these, 43 
strains were shown in the replicated second screen to reduce disease by at least 
20% and also provide greater control compared to the current benchmark 
biocontrol strains available at Flinders University and SARDI. The effective 
strains represented a wide diversity of microbial genotypes that included fungi, 
(Trichoderma, Aspergillus and Cylindrocarpon) and bacteria from 4 phyla 
encompassing the genera Streptomyces, Actinomadura, Microbacterium 
(Actinobacteria), Bacillus, Brevibacterium, Paenibacillus (Firmicutes), 
Pseudomonas, Pandoraea, Phyllobacterium (Proteobacteria) and 
Chryseobacterium (Bacteroidetes). The in planta screen provided a direct 
measure of disease control on plants and was used in preference to in vitro 
screens such as pathogen inhibition on agar. The bio-control activity of the most 
promising microbes is being validated in the field. 

 

PUTATIVE SUPPRESSION OF COMMON SCAB OF 
POTATO IN A NATURAL FIELD SOIL 

 
D.P.F. AuerA, T.J WiechelA, D. Johnston-MonjeB, J.M. ParkB, G. LazarovitsB and  

R. de BoerA 
ADepartment of Environment and Primary Industries, AgriBio Centre, La Trobe University 

R & D Park, 5 Ring Road, Bundoora, Victoria 3083, Australia, BA&L Biologicals, 
Agroecology Research Services Centre, 2136 Jetstream Road, London, ON, Canada,  

N5V 3P5 
Email: desmond.auer@depi.vic.gov.au 

 

ABSTRACT. Common scab is a major disease of potatoes worldwide. Disease 
symptoms include superficial, raised and deep pitted lesions on the tuber surface 
which reduces tuber marketability. Apart from growing disease-resistant 
cultivars, there are no reliable control measures. We have found a putative 
common scab-suppressive field soil where the incidence of common scab has 
been negligible over many decades. DNA of the pathogen has not been 
detectable and soil nutrient concentrations are not at levels that may suppress 
this disease. To investigate the possibility of biological suppression, soil taken 
from the farm was either heat-treated, gamma (γ)-irradiated or untreated. These 
soils were inoculated with Streptomyces scabies on vermiculite or left 
uninoculated; planted with two-week-old potato plants (cv Shepody) and 
maintained in a glasshouse, with inoculated potting media as a pathogen control. 
At harvest, common scab was not found on progeny tubers from inoculated 
untreated field soil. However, 72% of tubers from inoculated potting media 
developed common scab, significantly more than the inoculated heat-treated 
(18%) and the γ-irradiated soil (30%). Initial results supported biological 
suppression of common scab. To demonstrate suppression transfer, γ-irradiated 
field soil was re-seeded with 10% w/w untreated field soil. The TRFLP profile 
of this re-seeded soil measurably shifted towards that of the untreated farm soil. 
At harvest, neither the natural nor re-seeded γ-irradiated soil had tubers with 
common scab symptoms, but both the γ-irradiated soil and the potting mix 
control showed 57 and 61% common scab incidence, respectively. This confirms 
the transferability of this suppression to a non-suppressive soil. 
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PLANT-SOIL INTERACTIONS COULD CONTRIBUTE 
TO DIEBACK IN A WIDESPREAD INVASIVE EXOTIC 

PLANT, PARKINSONIA ACULEATA 
 

A.K.H. RaghavendraA, P.H. ThrallB, A. BissettB, T. SteinruckenA and R.D. van KlinkenA 
ACSIRO Biosecurity Flagship, Ecosciences Precinct, Dutton Park, Queensland 4102, 

Australia. BCSIRO Plant Industry, GPO Box 1600, Canberra, Australian Capital Territory 
2601, Australia. 

Email: anil.raghavendra@csiro.au 
 

ABSTRACT. Evidence indicates that populations of widespread invasive exotic 
plants may experience both positive and negative effects mediated by plant-soil 
interactions. However, in the latter case, these interactions could result in 
decreases in plant abundance. Here, we investigated plant-soil interactions in an 
invasive exotic weed, Parkinsonia aculeata and two dominant native species, 
Lysiphyllum cunninghamii and Melaleuca quinquenervia, to soil biota sampled 
from both healthy and dieback-affected P. aculeata populations (where we 
define ‘dieback’ as progressive deterioration of plant health resulting in 
mortality), and from native species growing in close proximity to P. aculeata, in 
central Queensland, Australia. We conducted two greenhouse experiments. In 
the first experiment, we grew P. aculeata in soils inoculated with biota from 
soils collected under healthy and dieback-affected P. aculeata stands, and from 
soils under native species. P. aculeata responded positively to biota in native 
soils, but negatively to soils derived from its own populations. In the second 
experiment, we determined the feedback response of P. aculeata and two 
dominant native species, L. cunninghamii and M. quinquenervia, to dieback and 
native soil inoculua derived from the first experiment. P. aculeata experienced 
negative feedback response to biota in dieback inoculum, however, a neutral 
response was observed to native soil inoculum. Irrespective of the inoculum 
source, the response of L. cunninghamii was positive, whereas that of M. 
quinquenervia was neutral. Our results suggest that interactions with soil biota in 
dieback-affected populations negatively affect P. aculeata performance and 
could potentially contribute to dieback. However, native species may benefit or 
remain unaffected by those interactions. 

 

 
 

DELAYING SPONGOSPORA INDUCED ROOT 
INFECTION IN POTATO ROOTS BY ALTERING 

INOCULATION DATES AND CHEMICAL TREATMENT 
 

T. Thangavel, R.S. Tegg and C.R.Wilson 
Tasmanian Institute of Agriculture, University of Tasmania,13, St. John’s Avenue, New 

Town TAS 7008  
Email:  tamil.thangavel@utas.edu.au 

 

ABSTRACT. Spongospora subterranea is an obligate, soil-borne pathogen that 
produces necrosis and galling on roots and powdery scab on potato tubers.  The 
polycyclic nature of infection and the fact that a dormant sporeball produced can 
survive for long periods in the soil makes this pathogen a concern for potato 
growers. Epidemiological knowledge of the critical root infection phase is not 
fully understood making disease management difficult. Our study sought to track 
the infection process and identify whether delaying infection by altering the 
inoculation date could reduce root and tuber-based symptom development. 
Additionally a range of seed and soil treatments were applied in both glasshouse 
and field trials to see if this could also negate disease development. Disease 
progress was tracked through multiple sequential assessments which included 
counts of zoosporangial and quantification of pathogen DNA by qPCR in roots. 
Root gall formation and tuber disease was also measured. Early inoculation 
produced greater disease whereas later inoculation slowed disease progression. 
Some chemical treatments including tuber treated or in furrow application of 
Fluazinam and Mancozeb also slowed disease progression as demonstrated by 
lower levels of S. subterranea in the root and reduced galling and tuber disease, 
compared to untreated control treatments. The most effective chemicals have 
potential to minimise the disease reduction but not completely.  These results 
also indicated that tracking the early infection process via root qPCR detection 
of Spongospora provides an early measure of the efficacy of various treatment 
options, with this technology a viable option for better understanding disease 
management and control. 
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SOILBORNE DISEASE POTENTIAL IN VICTORIAN 
POTATO FIELDS 

 
T.J. WiechelA, N.S. CrumpB, A. McKayC and K. OphelKellerC 

A Department of Environment and Primary Industries, AgriBio Centre, La Trobe 
University R & D Park, 5 Ring Road, Bundoora, Victoria 3083, B ViCSPA,1015 Myers 
Creek Road, Toolangi, Victoria 3777, C South Australian Research and Development 

Institute (SARDI), Waite Campus, Urrbrae, SA  
Email:  Tonya.Wiechel@depi.vic.gov.au 

 

 
ABSTRACT. Soilborne pathogens are a significant factor adversely affecting 
potato production in Australia. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) has been used to detect 
and quantify potato pathogens Spongospora subterranea (powdery scab), 
pathogenic Streptomyces species (common scab) and Rhizoctonia solani 
anastomosis group (AG) 3 (black scurf). This study aims to validate quantitative 
tests for three major soilborne pathogens of potato to determine disease potential 
in Victorian potato fields. Over two growing seasons, soil samples (n=560) were 
collected from potato fields prior to planting and qPCR assays for S. 
subterranea, pathogenic Streptomyces and R. solani AG3 applied to DNA 
extracted from soil to determine the level of pathogen DNA present. Seed 
samples (n=132) of 100 tubers were similarly tested for the pathogens. At 
harvest, potato tubers were collected from tested fields (n=212) and visually 
scored for powdery and common scab and black scurf incidence. The incidence 
of disease on tubers was similar to detection of S. subterranea in both soil and 
seed, similar to the level of detection of R solani AG3 on seed, and greater than 
both the additive effect of seed and soil for pathogenic Streptomyces. These 
results demonstrate that the S. subterranea soil DNA test has the ability to assess 
powdery scab disease risk. While R solani AG3 and pathogenic Streptomyces 
are proving difficult to detect in soil and are detected more often on seed which 
may suggest seed inoculum may be a more important determinant of disease risk 
for Black scurf and Common scab. 

 

 

IDENTIFICATION AND CHARACTERISATION OF 
GENETIC MARKERS IN PULSE CROPS THAT 
PROMOTE DISEASE RESISTANCE WITHOUT 

COMPROMISING SYMBIOTIC INTERACTIONS 
 

J.M. Plett, K.L. Plett, J.R. Powell and I.C. Anderson 
Hawkesbury Institute for the Environment, University of Western Sydney, Richmond, 

NSW, 2753 Australia 
Email:  j.plett@uws.edu.au 

  
ABSTRACT. Current breeding practices have resulted in great strides toward 
producing pulse crops resistant to fungal diseases.  Unfortunately, we do not 
understand how breeding for disease resistance may also affect the ability of 
plants to form nutrient acquiring symbiotic relationships with beneficial soil-
borne microbes (e.g. Rhizobium, mycorrhizal fungi).  We have tested a range of 
chickpea varieties that exhibit different levels of resistance to Phytophthora 
medicaginis for their ability to be colonised by two beneficial soil-borne 
microbes: Mesorhizobium ciceri, a nitrogen fixing bacterium and Rhizophagus 
irregularis, an arbuscular mycorrhizal fungus.  We show that these chickpea 
varieties exhibit varying levels of colonisation, which is linked to the level of 
disease resistance in a number of varieties. We present the impacts of reduced 
root colonisation by beneficial microbes on plant morphology and nutritional 
status when grown in rich and poor soils.  The long-term goal of this work is to 
relate the genetic basis of disease resistance and susceptibility to symbiotic 
relationships in crop plants, which will enable the selection of varieties that 
combine both beneficial traits. 
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INVESTIGATING THE BIOLOGY, EPIDEMIOLOGY 
AND MANAGEMENT OF NEOCOSMOSPORA ROOT 

ROT OF PEANUT IN AUSTRALIA 
 

K.M. WenhamA, V.J. GaleaA, M.J. RyleyB, G. WrightC and W. BrydenA. 
A School of Agriculture and Food Science, The University of Queensland, Gatton, 

Queensland, 4343, Australia.  B Centre for Crop Health, University of Southern 
Queensland, Toowoomba, Queensland, 4350, Australia. C Peanut Company of Australia, 

PO Box 26, Kingaroy, Queensland, 4610, Australia. 
Email: kylie.wenham@uqconnect.edu.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Fusarium neocosmosporiellumis considered an emerging 
soilborne disease of peanut (Arachis hypogea) crops that is of increasing 
importance in Australia.  The root and crown rot pathogen has been identified in 
peanut growing areas in Queensland following the initial report of the disease in 
an irrigated peanut crop in 2005. Yield losses from disease outbreaks are 
estimated to be between 30-100% for commercial and trial crops with an annual 
economic value of up to $5.4 million. It appears that a combination of prolonged 
high soil moisture and high temperatures are conducive to severe outbreaks of 
the disease. Limited research has previously been conducted on F. 
neocosmosporiellum; therefore, the aims of the present investigation are to fully 
understand the biology and epidemiology of F. neocosmosporiellum and to 
develop disease management strategies.  Evidence suggests that the pathogen 
can invade and survive saprophytically in plant residues of other leguminous 
species such as soybeans (Glycine max), chickpeas (Cicer arietinumas), other 
non-leguminous species (Gossypium hirsutum) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor). 
It is likely that infected residues of these crops contribute to the survival of the 
pathogen and the build-up of inocula leading to disease epidemics when 
conditions are favourable. Findings to date suggest that the identification of 
effective management practices will be challenging.  
 

 

MANAGEMENT PRACTICES INFLUENCE 
RHIZOCTONIA SOLANI AG8 INOCULUM AND DISEASE 

IMPACTS IN CEREAL CROPS 
 

V.V.S.R. GuptaA, A. McKayB, K. Ophel-KellerB, J. KirkegaardC, N. WilhelmB and D.K. 
RogetD 

A CSIRO Waite campus, Adelaide; B SARDI, Adelaide; C CSIRO, Canberra; DPrivate 
consultant, deceased Dec 2013. 

Email:  Gupta.Vadakattu@csiro.au 
 
ABSTRACT. Rhizoctonia bare patch disease continues to be an economically 
important disease in the Southern and Western Australian agricultural region. 
Rhizoctonia solani AG8 is a soil-dwelling saprophytic fungus and present in 
Australian soils as part of the microbial community. Multi-year (2008-13) field 
experiments involving crop rotation, tillage and weed control options were 
conducted at Waikerie (Alfisol), Streaky Bay (Calcarosol) and Karoonda 
(Calcarosol) in SA and Galong (Red Brown Earth) in NSW. Surface soils were 
monitored within and between crops for Rhizoctonia DNA concentrations, 
microbial activity and mineral N levels. Plant samples were assessed for disease 
incidence and grain yields were recorded. Cereal crops increased Rhizoctonia 
DNA concentrations from seedling stage to maturity in all seasons. Crown root 
infection throughout the crop season supported the build-up of Rhizoctonia in 
cereal crops. Grass free canola, mustard, chickpeas, field peas, vetch, medic 
pasture and fallow resulted in significant reductions in the inoculum in a 
cropping sequence but the rotation benefits last for only one crop season. 
Summer weed control and significant rainfall events reduced Rhizoctonia levels 
and yield losses in the following cereal crop. Higher microbial activity (catabolic 
diversity) at the start of the season generally resulted in lower disease incidence 
when Rhizoctonia DNA concentrations were high. Long term control of 
rhizoctonia root rot in cereals requires pathogen levels to be reduced and 
development of more diverse microbial communities; this will entail changes to 
management practices spread over multiple cropping seasons. 
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INTRASPECIFIC VARIATION AMONG ISOLATES OF 
PYTHIOGETON RAMOSUM ISOLATED FROM SOFT ROT 

DISEASE GINGER IN QUEENSLAND, AUSTRALIA  
 

D.P. LeA, M.K. SmithB and E.A.B. AitkenA 

A School of Agriculture and Food Sciences, The University of Queensland, 4072, 
Australia; B Maroochy Research Station, Queensland Department of Agriculture, Fisheries 

and Forestry, Nambour, 4560, Australia  
Email:  phu.le@uqconnect.edu.au 

  

ABSTRACT.  It has been 5 years since Pythium myriotylum was recorded as a 
causal pathogen of Pythium Soft Rot (PSR) of ginger in Australia. The disease is 
still responsible for serious crop losses to ginger in Australia. Up to 70% of 
surveyed growers believe that PSR is present on their farms. Since there have 
been 15 different Pythium spp. reported causing PSR of ginger around the world, 
it was proposed that there may be some more Pythium spp. other than P. 
myriotylum associated with PSR of ginger in Queensland, Australia. A project 
was initiated in 2012 to assess this theory. Along with several Pythium spp., we 
have recently recovered ten isolates of a Pythium-like organism from PSR ginger 
sampled from two farms in Yandina, Sunshine Coast, Queensland. These ten 
isolates were identified based on their morphology and ITS sequences and they 
were confirmed as Pythiogeton (Py.) ramosum. Our further investigations found 
that these ten Py. ramosum were divided into two groups according to their 
morphological variation and ITS, CoxI and CoxII sequences. Pathogenicity was 
confirmed of two representative isolates from each group on excised carrot 
(Daucus carota), sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) and potato (Solanum 
tubersum) tubers, but not on excised ginger (Zingiber officinale) rhizome at 
27ºC. Seeds and seedlings of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris), capsicum (Capsicum 
annuum) and cauliflower (Brassica oleracea var. botrytis) were also susceptible 
where disease indices (0-1) on Py. ramosum infested trials were significantly 
greater than those of control (P < 0.01), but they were not significantly different 
from one another.  

 

 

ADDITION OF STUBBLE TO PREDICTA B SOIL 
SAMPLES ENHANCES THE DETECTION OF  

CROWN ROT 
 

S.A. RoweA and A. McKayA 
A South Australian Research and Development Institute, Gate 2B Hartley Grove, Urrbrae, 

South Australia 5064  
Email:  shawn.rowe@sa.gov.au 

  
ABSTRACT. A recent survey conducted in the northern region by Steven 
Simpfendorfer revealed that the PreDicta B DNA based soil test significantly 
underestimated the crown rot risk in 22% of paddocks, and that adding stubble 
improved the detection rate. This paper reports the results of a more detailed 
study, funded by the GRDC, to determine how sampling on and between the 
rows of the previous crop, plus and minus stubble affected the detection of 
Fusarium spp associated with crown rot. Samples were collected from 2014 
NVT wheat trial sites across Australia. Four separate samples were collected 
from each site where cereal stubble was present. Each soil sample consisted of 3 
cores taken from 15 different locations across each site.  For the plus stubble 
samples, one piece of stubble from the crown to the first node was added to the 
soil sample at each of the 15 locations. Fusarium pseudograminearum and F. 
culmorum levels were assessed using PreDicta B.  There were no significant row 
effects, in either the detection or the levels of Fusarium.  However, the addition 
of stubble significantly increased the detection of F. pseudograminearum 
(22.5%) and F. culmorum (8.2%), when compared to the soil only samples. The 
levels of pathogen (defined by PreDicta B risk categories) were also 
significantly elevated for F. pseudograminearum (22.5%) and F. culmorum 
(6.2%) when stubble was added.  Growers are now advised to add stubble to the 
soil samples submitted to PreDicta B, if present.  Research to refine this strategy 
is continuing. 
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CONTRIBUTION OF SPATIAL ANALYSIS TO 
UNDERSTANDING RISK AND MORTALITY IN ACACIA 

MANGIUM IN CENTRAL SUMATRA  
 

A. Nawaric, M.A. HardieA, C. MohammedA, D. MendhamB, M. GlenA, M.P. Periasamyc 
and A.Gafurc 

A University of Tasmania, B CSIRO ecosystem sciences, cRAPP 
Email:  Marcus.hardie@utas.edu.au 

 
ABSTRACT. Plantation forests of Australian hardwood species in South-East 
Asia now exceed 7M ha. The viability of these plantations is increasingly 
threatened by diseases, insect pests, large mammals (squirrels, monkeys, 
elephants) and wind. Due to tree mortality, growth rates of Acacia mangium in 
Sumatra in areas impacted by fungal diseases (Ganoderma and Ceratocystis) 
have been reduced to less than 15 m3/ha/yr, while non-impacted areas have 
growth rates in the range of 22 to 35 m3/ha/yr. The influence of soil and 
topography on A. mangium survival and cause of mortality was explored in 
Central Sumatra using a range of GIS (SAGA, ArcGis) and statistical procedures 
(SAS, JMPPro, SPSS). Data included Pre-Harvest Inventory surveys, 1:10000 
soil mapping, and 5 meter digital elevation models. The bootstrap forest analysis 
indicated tree survival at assessment was weakly (r2 0.203) associated with 
topography (e.g. position index, valley depth, and topographic wetness) but was 
not related to soil properties. However the maximum (95th percentile) tree 
survival was more closely related to binned topographic indices including 
topographic wetness (r2 0.534) and valley depth (r2 0.405). The dominant cause 
of identifiable mortality was wind, followed by Ganoderma and Ceratocystis. 
Partition analysis indicated mortality by Ganoderma and Ceratocystis was 
related to a number of topographic and soil attributes, whilst mortality caused by 
wind was more closely related to topographic attributes specifically, topographic 
position index and valley depth. The significance of these results to 
understanding disease risk will be discussed. 

 

 

IDENTIFICATION OF FUNGAL PATHOGENS 
ASSOCIATED WITH SLOW PLANT LOSS AFTER 

SINGLE HARVEST (SPLASH) SYNDROME IN 
PYRETHRUM FIELDS OF TASMANIA  

 
A. MoslemiA, T. GroomB and P.W.J. TaylorA 

A Faculty of Veterinary and Agricultural Science, University of Melbourne, VIC, 3010, 
Australia; B Botanical Resources of Australia, Burnie, TAS 7320, Australia;  Email: 

a.moslemi@student.unimelb.edu.au 
 

ABSTRACT. Pyrethrum is a perennial plant cultivated commercially for the 
extraction of natural pyrethrin insecticides, from the oil glands inside seeds. 
Slow plant loss after single harvest (SPLASH) syndrome has caused significant 
yield losses in Tasmania during the last decade. High yielding crops are often 
terminated prematurely after first harvest. Recent investigations reported a 
combination of soil borne fungal pathogens, nematodes and abiotic stresses to be 
associated with SPLASH syndrome. The aim of this study was to identify fungal 
pathogens associated with plants in northern Tasmania affected by SPLASH 
syndrome. First harvest pyrethrum plants were collected in April from 10 
SPLASH affected sites and tissue from the roots, crowns, basal flower stems, 
petioles and leaves of young regrowth were washed, surface sterilised and 
cultured onto water agar and then onto PDA. Thirteen different Fusarium sp 
isolates, Stagonosporopsis tanaceti (ray blight) Paraphoma and 
Microsphaeropsis tanaciti (tan spot) were cultured from the root, crown and leaf 
petioles of plants from all sites. These results indicated the importance of the 
foliar pathogen ray blight in crown infection of pyrethrum plants. The Fusarium 
sp. will be identified using EF1-α and RPB1 fungal gene sequencing and the 
pathogenicity of these species is being assessed by glasshouse bioassays where 
young pyrethrum plants will be inoculated by either spraying the leaves or by 
dipping roots in spore suspension. Further studies into the biology of these 
fungal pathogens and their interaction with biotic stresses are essential to 
identify the cause of SPLASH syndrome and implement control procedure. 
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PRE-SOWING PRATYLENCHUS THORNEI DENSITY 
CAN BE USED TO DETERMINE YIELD LOSS RISK IN 

CEREAL CROPS GROWN IN VICTORIA 
 

J. FanningA, A. McKayB, C. ForknallC, and G. HollawayA 
A Biosciences Research Division, Department of Environment and Primary Industries, 

Private Bag 260, Horsham, 3401, Victoria; BSouth Australian Research and Development 
Institute (SARDI), GPO Box 397, Adelaide, 5001, South Australia; cDepartment of 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry, PO Box 2282, Toowoomba, 4350, Queensland 

Email:  joshua.fanning@depi.vic.gov.au 
  
ABSTRACT. In south eastern Australia, the root lesion nematode Pratylenchus 
thornei is estimated to cause yield losses of AUD$12 million annually. The pre-
sowing density of P. thornei has been linearly related to yield loss, with every 
additional 10 nematodes per gram of soil pre-sowing, being associated with a 5 
to 20% yield loss in intolerant wheat. New qPCR DNA testing (PreDicta B) has 
provided the ability to more accurately relate pre-sowing nematode densities to 
grain yield loss. Three, two-year experiments, evaluated the yield loss of five 
cereal varieties with varying P. thornei tolerance levels in the Wimmera region 
during 2011 to 2013. In the first year, three cereal varieties, with contrasting 
resistance, were grown to establish a range of nematode densities. In the second 
year, pre-sowing nematode densities were quantified using qPCR (PreDicta B) 
and then sown to five cereal varieties (six replicates) with contrasting tolerance 
to P. thornei. The site was harvested for grain yield. A regression analysis has 
determined the relationship between pre-sowing P. thornei densities and grain 
yield. This relationship shows a linear yield loss with increasing nematodes for 
the intolerant variety, Derrimut. In the tolerant variety, Catalina, the linear 
relationship showed no yield loss, up to a small yield gain with increased 
nematode densities. These results show the pre-sowing PreDicta B results can 
determine the risk of yield loss due to P. thornei in a grower’s paddock. 
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